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<SI <-on|Sp0,u]eilce on a|] mattei-g of 
local or imixirtance solicited from 
every to'JBn ur neighborhood in Griggs 
county. ®eii(, in the news. • 

(-•Firs 

riUDfy, JANUARY" 2ftth, 18S3. 

L LACONICS. 

'ier |o-day. 
ure trade—advertise. \0 

y busy; everybody happy. 
:own and Griggs county; 
and all the time." 

|storm door adds to the com-
I de Merrill office. 

luck in odd numbers 
will bring it. 

s at the Merrill House 
by Mr. Rockwell. 

RUSH to your distant 
lo missionary work, 
s has now got nicely 
suit is a heavy dis-

uffalo co<'tts. 
Muir has the job of erecting, 

and furnishing the school house 
t 3. Consideration $1,240. 

'ister of Deei Is Smart is about to 
- • -Ticial quarters in his own 
just completed by contractor 

|1.sc iption book is now open, 
jgress ;oul enlightenment 

With two-dollar ac-

irm of go-a-heads, 
propose' to keep 

are? now engaged 
'-e. 

am will! wHr "k receive the 
ieu whojarenot^M "S- It is 

'"liteliHvitatB^B recip-
T add his name to our list. 
oughton Bros. have joined the 

/ army of property owners inCoop-
Vn and are preparing for the erec-

1 ion a commodious cabinet shop. 
—''I lie hardware firm of Stevens & 

Ain,er an- now temjKiiarily quartered in 
< nkyunl Thompson's store await-
iivjr! m* (section of a building of their 
own. ' 

- < !>erstown, the legal and commer
cial ) tilt of Griggs county, is very ).erti-
ii.iit '• ailed a "daisy" by a neighboring 
• uiio . II is of a iicm'species, too. bloom-
U!,' ii mill winter, as it does. 

ili-ni \ Retslalf. of Casselton. the 
hupp possessor of a Coojicrstowii. corner 
l >i. In- been in town this week. Like 
'In /;/>; u yu| our property holders. Mr. 
!l. |hi ji•'' i < to build, anil he w ill sonn. too. 

I lie face of I lie in 1111< l;ttii' 
ted out under iiiii|'<' I'avor-

iilili I'Mi'liii'hlanres and with lieUer men 
Hi ! in i S I'iti l iiiiii docs Coopcrstowii. the 

c; i • 11 il trade center of Grig^* .mil 
«d|i ii ii;* i "initios. 

Mi. .J, M. Melville, one of liriggs 
loiii.t^'i foremost contnictorx. is now 
!tit|>]• lis tlx* Ih>i11 of Inn tiliiii 1%, Mrs. 
Mi is iili having arrived. anil opened up 

',1111,1-Mi ojieilltloiiNlll thclllicw lesidence 
•  i l i  l i ' M i i i ' s  i i r > !  I I  N i '  1 1 1 1 1  - .  

I I '  U i i v l l n g  o |  t h e  s c r a t c h  i i v . l .  t  1 m *  
ii mi' luiii'l saw.and tin* clu Ii, 

t ilt I ' ||||/I-I|H III lllllllllll'lll HIhuii t"W 11 
J.J , to hc||c\e tluit luduit 

*i>» iij? • Mullv upon ii* If It were nut f o r  

to. w • ii'intl reminder from old ltoniu«. 
H |.l|l I I tllimt, K»'|. Hill' o| tlll'CUll-

i  « >  ' i t  «  l « i " l l ' » « | i i ' l  I I I  G l l g f f *  c o i l U l > .  
•<i .'if#* • V public hv uieaim ol a caul 

» *ll> 1 •• ! HUfe. Mi (iIIIHH I* one ol 
• '> < if i -iiwi-n nthi i'!ii»n n( I'UhIim'xk 
" fa i H|t|'| Hjjtj i)|ii |i|mi-c llnpljrit 

M i  \ .  I  , ^ f i  J i i u a l d .  II  uhllled tai-
»•< • ! y-Hii-r i* hmmiii/ the lnt<< en* 

ym > rinivulxjit ||,i. e<iiiut v rji|t|tn|. 
i, *«* Ytil'f el»i-, iii' l« riifif )v n(i i| «||h 
t. ?. 1^'" "I (lr "futi le li!^" of 

4 lf)M to "liH.llll ! 
' u lr of tlw pr<ii'|M'iit\ 
i tpf'iti n«| |o the ciieftfi'tlc. 

(ni t that It. 
« s-%* I in hi of ffoin ^ t '0 

..iji, !; •-? iwoif iiv''Ii»i to |"'lllntf 
1 u fliwl ri»IJ*'»«toWJI tllllll lilH•' 

• * ',»*<(. • il»e No»1l,i in J'hi nie, \ 
' lm.dlei lot of l«.\n fhitii 

j j  *  - 1  '  t  1  I m <  r i l ' I ' H m  I ' l l  " I f .  
. •  ! » • * * ( * f  l l i m  ' »  t " i  

I« 

—Farmers along the Sheyenne can do 
well by drawing wood to Cooperstown. 
Any quantity in demand at §6 per cord. 

—The Hope Pioneer has been enlarged 
to a seven column folio, and having 
dropped its Minneapolis aids, now gives 
its patrons considerable more reading 
matter. 

—Justice Glass has an assault and 
battery case between Hope parties on his 
docket for Monday. The case is quite 
an importanfeone, and legal fur promises 
to fly profusely. 

—As we go to press the jolly manipula
tors of saws, planes and hammers are 

—Unless that trio of bachelors down 
the avenue, who lire keeping house and 
living on the top shelf, make less fuss 
everytime the dishes require washing we 
will be tempted to complain of them for 
disturbing the quiet of the neighborhood. 

—Robert Moon,, |fc-ho has been con
nected with the j3obper farm as black
smith for some time, is having a shop 
erected in the city, and expects soon to 
be striking the anvil with strong and 
steady arm. Farmers will see that his 
shop is filled with work. 

—There seems no limit to tne number 
of "early birds" who are determined to enjoying what is commonlv . known as a , . '. ' "V "etermineti to 

"stag" dance, with HenryLyons presid-1totOT «"> ot a good 

COOPERSTOWN. 
The County Seat of Griggs Coun

ty, and what its Sighs of 
Promise Are. 

A Word Concerning its Projectors) Sur
roundings, Advantages, Etc. 

Search history as long as you desire, 
and we will warrant that not another in
stance can be found where a town has 
been stalled as substantially auspicious 
as was the capital of Griggs county. 

"Within three weeks from the date the 
plat was tiled for record, the people of 

I tunities here in nearly evwy braiu-h >! 
; trade and profession, which only await. 
' the taking, and those desirous of custii 
their lot in a really solid, prosperous 
place should lose 110 time in coming, or 
addressing for particulars any citizen, m-
better still, the Cooper Townsite 01 . 
Cooperstown, or Sanborn. Dakota. 

An Enterprising, Liberal Firm. 
In the starting of new towns quite as 

much depends upon the class of business 
men who establish in the place as upon 
the owners themselves, when a high and 
lasting degree of success is the desired 
result. In this respect Cooperstown has 

! ing over the fiddle. j portion of the prosperity - that will lie ! Griggs said most emphatically with their! ,uulsual luck, being tlu> chosen 
Our latch strinz is alwavs out when s^oxverf<^ »P°n Cooperstownites so pro- little ballots: "Cooperstown shall be of operations for the linn of Odeganl A: 

® _ ifiliaplv ill - til A parlir cnviurr fimn U' we are in, and no excuse will be accepted .^use^ ^Iie early spring time, if one 
for a neglect on the part of neighboring '"ff. J"d^.from, ^eagerness with 
citizens to call on the COURIER when at: 1, \ 111 0Pe ons {ire 

the hub of Griggs county. j s ie • 
We have refrained from asking any-

our seat of government."' And why was 
this honor conferred ui>on a town pos
sessing not even the dignity of a single 
citizen, may be the query of many of 
our distant readers. The 'reasons are 
plain and quickly told. Cooperstown is 

before i ViU'tageous sites 011 God's great footstool, . 
if the paper: an(l wit,"n f°rty rods of the exact geo- j w"d in inanyundersell, any merean-

,we are now | K>aphiail center of the county, a very bouse in North Dakota, notwith-

-Ourefficie.it youtig asafetant, Addv1 "'"l,' 
Mi. M. f,.M. in uit.i w f.;r i •"tlll<:k a,Kl M »» »»» can pn»s tliem 1 1 1 ., wltleu., ltb 

'animal" 
Gentlemen, 

your purjxise, 

i«»*—«*#» '<« «« Co„u.Kn, and 
town field Uencefortli, by tlie ewetta of! !f7 e™1 refused B,,l«ovlpti<>n3,desi.-ilis; Plaltol"" <»« >'< «>" !«"«' •»"* «4" 
a latge livery and feed stable on Biinell! f'" 't',8'°!f 
avenue. Contractor Moffat is doing the .' Vy * 

' 1 i" — - i .ii -.1 ! important desideratum to fair minded 

Moore, declares his faith in and love for im,u T" ̂'"^niiassmemni., ? »«» founder. 11. C. Cwper is 
„ ' , ., ; f*,, \ , . , „ . , recognized as having done more tor the 
Cooperstownby the assertion that it is as; -Tie doublA cohpiji adv. of Andrus ; devd( eul o£ Ulis section Uuu| 

heaven to hell when^ompared with cer-! ^ found on another | tm m. twent v ineu is known thl,mglKmt 
taui otiier Dakota towns he isacquainted:IW llwy am a strong hrm, we l t,lis entire region as a man of not only 
Wlth; r , „ ZTlT !77 P HSe , nISUKl ,mS1; fi.«u.cial backbone, but as a 
-In sending names tor the Cm;HiKH ^«y ,d ^en wc consi. er their ofhcia j .S(m t synipathy with every 

subscnption book do not neglect to in- pos^itu.ulge oi probate and c erk o ! ilonesttil,er uf ^ soU, as weH asawann 
close the dollars. In the management; respeetively-it must Mend to all who put forth reasonable en-
of newspapers money is an important j concedetl that they are in fair way ot 

building up an immense land busi ness. 

Thompson, gentle men of extensive busi
ness experience w ho believe in the broad-
gauge, liberal system. 

We are not repeating hearsay when w e 
tell our readers that Odeganl & Thomp
son have a large assortment of well select
ed general merchandise, and that thev 
offer goods at prices that compete witli. 

Mr. Al. E. Ship, that jovial eiubodi-
• ment of pluck, entlgy and perseverance. 

deavors to improve their conditions. 
His indomitable energy, integrity iuul 
W'um-heaitedne.ss being so well under-
stoiKlby nearly every settler in Griggs 

scence from the scenes of duty in this has a ohot"'at our reiiders on another j county, they were perfectly willing, yea, 
county is occasioned by a wound he re-1 page. Mr. Shue ib :>ne rf the verit • e I more than pleased to vest the county 
ceived some time ago from Cupid's dart.! pioneers of this region, havinge j seat in even the embryo of a town where 

factor, besides we do not desire to do a 
credit business. 

—It is suspected that A. U. Kent's all-

in plain English, he is believed to lie in ; valued foreman of the Cooper form from they knew Mr. Cooper was interested, 
St. T'aul 011 matrimonial intent. its inception, and his engagement in the ; ft r w ith his name connected therewith, 

—Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Cooper returned livery business inourliooming* ity means | thuy felt sure it meant success, and a 
home Tuesday evening after an absence | "the liest accomodations in that line to j thriving city right in the center of their 
of several weeks, which time was spent | public, and big success to most iirosp.,i .ns county. 
by Airs. Cooper in visiting her numerous j —Mr. Geo. Folev contractor for the ! w,MMl Mr* *-',,0lH'r's associates in the 

j friends at Sanborn. Fargo and St. Paul' gracing 0f tj,e Qwijerstowii railroad ! t<>vvn are l)ro»Kht i-ito due consider-
J and by Mr. Cooper in looking after his; calk^l at the editorial den last w eek j ust jation ]t makes one ()t'the longest cora-
I vast business interests. ;ls we were unpacking. Mr. Foley knows . P5,ni<!S ever engaged in the «u velopinent. 

—Dr. G. L. Virgo, of Hope, is paving a good iii ing when he seesit, and "caught,ot a "ew 
1 Ihilierts, of the Fargo Holler Mills and 
General Manager of the Sanliorn, Coop-

1 good iii ing when he seesit, and "caught 
« resp<-H-ts to the bonanza town of on ' u> a couple bin^uess lots in the coun-

(iriggsthis week. The Doctor will re- ty capital, on which lie expects to erect a 
move his stock of drugs to this place as 1 double store for rental purposes. He 
soon as he can get a building erected,, also secured his future happiness by 

leaving a subscription for the CorHiEit. j and w ill also pract ice medicine, 
j —Chief Civil Engineer G. H. Edwards, 
! of the S.. ('. & T. M. railroad was in the 
j county trade centre Wednesday. He 

—Owing to the indiscreet and criminal 
| act of the Hope parties in stealing a por-
! tion of the records, money loaning and 

, , , , ' iiual proof business has been quite sus-
payn.ei.t tor the ( ot iciKi^andtlienwent lM>11(le(| in (iri„r!S COmity the ,)ast two 

j on his way east for a brief visit with 
1 friends in the "Old liay State" rejoicing. 
I —One of our leading townsmen recent-
1 Iv shot himself by accident, inllicting a 
I slight flesh wound and spoiling a pair of 

erstown & Turtle Mountain It. R.; N. 
L. lA'iiliain, of tlie immense Harnes coun
ty merchantile, lumber and wheat firm 

.of Lenhatn & Co.; J. M. Jlunell, of the 
liarnes <3o. Hank, and T. J. Cooper, 
Chicago capitalist, are individually and 
unitedly putting forth their best en
deavors to make Cooperstown the pride 
of the prairie and a glowing monument 

months, and much injury done many an to their memory These gentlemen have 
honest settler. However, everything • all reaped a rich reward of worldly goods 
now promises to moye along smoothly in | and Dakota having contributed largely 
that line, sine** the return of all the val- j to their financial success, they now pro-
uable papers they took. The men who | pose to manifest in a measure their love 

... >l * 1 i\\'n on 
,.!l||i } -Vi'l htiU'tl 

j new pantaloons, but as he has ordered us cast the blot upon the fair name and ; for this prosperous dime. Theirenergy, 
! "miun" on the matter, under a severe j credit of Griggs will lie remembered. j hearts and money have been enlisted in 

—Mr. J. X. Krown. one of the most | 
successful of Dakota bonanza fanners, 

i r' i called 011 .the Cov.iiii;u to-day with 
sweet ill inking water is one of ! avowed intent df waiting until the paper 

greatest blessings bestowed tjpon went to press, but hail to give up his 
purpose'us we are^ late in the m 
However, Mr. Ihi^n didn't forget t<i 

jienalt y. t o o .  we cannot ineution the par-: 
ticulars. not even for the sake of moral-' 
izing on the careless use of firearms. 

—  1 ' i i i e .  

the greatest blessings bestowed upon 
man. As all know, good water is the ex-! 
ception nttlier than the rule in Dakota. 

standing they have some miles to 
team freight. They at present have 110 
competition, but a call at their place will 
convince anyone that they are building 
up a trade 011 the solid foundation «>t 
"square-deal ing ;uid equal ly  low p r i c e s  

to  a l l ."  Head their  adv.  0 1 1  another  p u g , .  

—Allen Pinkerton, one of the origin,-'] 
Cooperstownites ,  i s  coi i 'yalescing f r o m  »  

month's siege of sickness. 
—To all advertisers the circulation <1 

the CouiUKit is guaranteed to exceed tha' 
of any other paper printed or circulate! 
in Griggs county. 

Henry Lyons rejohjes.in tlioproprii toi-
8hip of a very desirable piece of Coopers 
town dirt over whicli lie intends to have 
erected 'ere the hies of March are pa*-. ;• 
very respectable bushes house. 

—Merriell liros. & I^nee are soon to 
open an imnnjbaganay .of hardware in 
Cooperstown.. ;A||K5i«<<.f,!34en iell is hoav 
in Chicagtf selec«% tl^$|ook therefor 
and visiting old time, fgefeds 4>d rela
tives. . v**,. 

• -U'fl Iiiii] iutf ritinrio V.M ...jitiu. 
say something nkte to those who have 
aided us in various ways since our ar 
rival at the "future great," but we w ill 
only say, gentlemen, tfmnlryoii. Our 
gratitude for your courtesieK;Hnd aid is 
iK'yond mere t xjiression of words. If 
we do not have the opportunity to recip
rocate we trust sorne one else may. 

It was a man who stepped jntoOdeuard 
& Thompson's store with h|g eyes oiien, 
so surprised to find such a stock of goods 
out in this new country . Jleipriced var
ious articles; found he o^uld buy 10 
pounds Rio coffee for $1,60v 11 pounds 
"C" sugar, and other go<Kaim piytponion. 
He started home, t/ild his;ti«$ghbois, and 
they all now1 come to Cooperstown for 
their goods.' - ti. 

Tlie Hope owners, ,H would seem, 
livery I,iave at 1}l8t faBaeic 

! the cause of Coojierstown, w hich they j 
j will build up, instead of booming it 
! sulciv for speculative purposes. Even-11,!,ve ai 1!tsl viwMioHe^jne raiuieious 
i one of the town site owners will he in- jd** that they stand any suwess 
' terested in business ojieiutions in the j1,1 contesting the l&te^iliudtlon in this 

•ittcr '<,<Mintv capital in various capacities, such co,u,ty» »um1 •mtsiig thoiiey ai il 
' i as iiankers, hotel firoprietors, lumber 

and we feel that in having a heavy vein , drop four subscriptipns on our pine trim- j f1('ill('rHi,,oulil1^ ,ni11 <)Wllf:1's- etc" 
of'i|iiieksand water bur twenty leet below med imdiogany deft, and to also order n,*,irtJKI,lacfi of C()),sta,lt los* 

| the surface, ('oo|.erhtow n |k»SS«'M'S some-1 some 'St extra pa(>e(i sent to his eastern ('ar" ill,<1 enterprise. 
thing a mint cannot buy or a king lies- friends. Such luei as Mr. 11. are the , 

„ 1 
. . .. . . 1 - - ... | & . conf niueil until shall be seen as the ie-! the gistoi wlndi mdi(ate»i that one of 0 1 ,j 

• also Ki-cp our bhiniler-buss 1 *""1-1 ® 1 

A lilieral jKilicv toward every project 
' that is in anv manner desirable to town 

exertion on-the- organization of a new 
county. While miuiy ofllie' Ineasi 1 res < -.f 
the Re^l Rrver Land Co. cahnot l>e ap
proval, they display pluck andentenu ise 
worthy of commendiition atnd a better 
cause. , 

loadeil with {them. 
gni|M<. but on the start we wish to lie un- —Mr. S. Goldthrrtft, of town I-J8. range 
derstiKiduM desirous of |*we and ginxl r>u, drop|M*d in on tlie alitor during last 
will at all times. However If anyone j Friday's blizzard niify besides enthusing 
iiniHl wek vengeance tor anything we, on the invigorating iondition of the ut-
hii> or'do. please record iik as lieing em-J Unisphere, gave us few |mjntcrs on 
pluiticully In favor of U-Ing shot with a 1 crops in glorious Griggs. Mr. S. is one 
vo||e\ nt advertiftciiicntM and pald-in-ad- i of those thorough farmers of the down 
vniice snlwrlbers. ''east hoi l.jM he furnisliffi^hi. uxiiuip'1'"'' 

• All |M'it«iiis who have legal liusiness i what can J^ifoni' by close cultivating., 
to tiiiiiHact, 01 who itiei|eMi|-oi^|#btaiii- i' '**ten acres hesgathered just I.IHIT 

*• • 

1 W 
«. t »-

4 i ft 

l u g  h i f o r i u u t l o i !  I ' o n c e i n l n g  
or the liivcMuiciil of money. wl] 
fo eojiwiih .\. \aiiWormer \ Co. 
M l .  V n i l W o i n i e i  | M  I I  tlli ' i i l l M T  of tliebaif! 
o f  b o t h  t h e  H t a l f *  o l  I V i i i i M > l v f i i i i : t  a n i l  
New Vork. and luin^^ to Dakota the 
ven |h'!.| of ie. ouiinendatloii«t. Ofiicex 
at Sanliorn. I'..mien Co., and roo|iers-
tow n, t irlu'V" *' o,. Dakota. 'I'Im-ii card 
apiU'Hi'N In another column of this iH»ue. 

Thai M'lerau 1 oiitiaetor and buildei. 
Mlt C. C. I'hlllijH-e. it Ii his ari.i> of 
hcljiei*. ban ili*>plii\e<l the most iem.lik
able kit d ' I' vllu ill piishlliU the bi^ hole! 
toward co'upli tion, rotisideriiiif 'lie e.\-
tM'ine iinfir.oiitble weathei o| the past 
fi'VS Mi-eke. Tin'tiianunoUi Miui tuie U 
iiii jowd, ui.il (j no'.v liHiki ii' though 
,M« **r 1, l*)illlt|Kent are determined 
to mnpiiw tl e j inj'iii ti i'. tm*I ' U'none 

I'ulM.'u}.'1 

bushels of oats, and from a field of wheat 
to w hich was seeded fair bushel and one 
(piart per acre he thrilled -Jo iiusIieN of 
.No. I Irtnl |»er acre. The above items 
arc indisputable facW, the ground alluded 
to liaving is-eu measmcil. 

suit of such lilierality an important,! j'»vial "wood butchers" iias gotten him-
bustling little city, which shall serve as j self into the limbo. He is charged with 
the supply mart of the country for miles being accesory to the crimeofattempting 
in every direction. That their extensive I to poison foxes with ssd soda, and Ins 
plans shall all have absolute existence j early arrest and trial by tJ10.se at the 
and the brightest reality ther< 
d o u b t .  

The town lots for this assuming young 
trade centre, were placed on the market 

Slate in November,since which time the 
sales have continued daily, the making 
out. of deeds requiring the constant ser-

is no ' boarding house who constitute our locul 
| "limerick of law," may be exjiected. 
i William-you flit ve our sympathies. 
|  —Would you lie healthy, wealthy, hap. 

py. and an influential citizen ol thelin^t 
i agricultural county 011 tl,e face of this 
terrestrial sphere? If such is your ain-

iljrci 

That CiMipei'htowii is destined to he 

Hue 11* to the ihite of ifetlili 
i« udj foi If ie |'la»teici». 

vices of an eilicient clerk. While there , bition. and if you have honor and lota i f 
was no spread-eagle advertisements in vim in your constitution, come ym c 
the pa)>ers: no glowing |»ost«*rs hung in lot right here in Cooperstown. and te i 
the streets; no irredeemable pledges, chances to one your fondest hop ;s will in 
made, and not even a single boomers'1 due time he realized. Dead-lieats. sha;,-
trick resorted tu it was noticeable that i ers. or that class of indolents desirou.-, . r 

au nu|>oitant educational centre, hh A'ell; those mostieiger to get at the jilats to ^ "making money out of their brains" m. i 
as a commercial city, is quite au eMab- j make thoir select ions were of tlie'con best steer clear, as their presence is 
li.' hrd la»*t at even this early date of her i servative w.#% of men. who fujjy under-' more needed now than six months ;,_r. 
h i s t o r y .  T h e <  p l w i q  a n d  s p e c i f i c a t i o n * '  s I i m h I  t h e  I m A i o n  o f  < ' ( M i | » o n j 8 v w n .  a n d  |  w h e n  t l i e  p l a c e  w a s  a  w a v i n g  w l i . \  
for an : s.iioo edifice of learning have Iteei •' lmught witli the iiitentionr o? faillding. ! field, and they are respectfully engine,l. 
finished by Architect f'hlllippee, which Located ill the richest tract of farm lands , to jw.ss on and help increase tiie jMipM.i-
ts equivalent to saving the institute will 1 in America. Iiesides havingtlieadvantage, j tion of the towns that dote on the ninn-
In- complete in cvcrj detail and ariiiiige- of In-iug capital of a grow ing county and Ijcr instead of the stability of inhabitant..' 
ini-nt. 'l'iie foundation walls arc laid. 1 In- terminus of a lailroad. were ini|Mir-
ainl iiiiitcriiil is lieing diawii fo: themrlv j tai.d factors of a town's pros|ierity that. 
eii-ciioii of the building, which w ill piovc J tho-e desiring business locations or in-j Wanted at one- S\ Odegard \ Ihom.i-
11 riedi1;;!!!!'on -I-- an> tov n or city in , vestments <,ould not resist. Theconfi-
DiU.ota. Full l'ar'eular" concerning i ilem-e the public at laip'*Pj«'stow in our 
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(Etoapfsffltw (Courier. 
By E. D. STA.IR. 

COGPERSTOWN, GRIGGS CO., DAK. 

The first ballot for United States sena-
tor by 'the Minnesota legislature will 
take place on Tuesday, January lGtli. 

Hoston has had 1ml two city clerks 
since it becamo a city. air. Samuel F. 
McCleary In Id the posit im from 1822 to 
1852, thirty years, and his son succeeded 
him at that year, and is also completing 
his thirtieth year of service, and is 
about to retire. 

Chicago is having a carnival of crime, 
and robberies, murders and other hei
nous offenses are of daily occurrence. 

• There has been a good deal of excite
ment and loose talk of vigilance com
mittees and lynch law. but probably the 
epidemic may be stayed without re
course to illegal remedies. 

It is estimated that there are 1200 
small pox cases in the city of Baltimore. 
Twenty additional vaccine physicians 
have been employed, who will visit ev
ery house and vaccinate all the inmates. 
There were seventy-four deaths from 
small pox last'week. Over 300 persons 
in the city jail have been released owing 
to the breaking out of the pestilence 
among the inmates of the institution. 

Chicago figures lead all the rest and 
that is saying a good deal. Here are re
capitulations of business in various de
partments: Bank clearings §141,000,000; 
receipts of grain 12S,000,000 bushels; 
number of hogs received 5,795.965: lum
ber 2,250,000,000 feet; real estate sales 
$48,000,000; building improvement sand 
many other things swell the total of bus
iness to a fabulous amount providing 
that "figures don't lie." 

The reduction of the national debt for 
the month of December is $15,413,222.85, 
against $5,534,142.89 reduction in Novem-
bcrjwhicli was the smallest for the pre
ceding calendar year. The reduction for 
the corresponding month last year was 
$12,793,623.57 One year ago the total 
debt less cashin the treasury was $1,7(55,-
491,717.00, w liile at the beginning of this 
year it is $1,607,543,676.84—a decrease of 
$157,9-lS,040.25 for the year. It may be 
interesting to note that on Jan. 1, 1SS1. 
the total debt less cash in the treasury 
was $1,809,181,735.99, and Jan. 1, ISSft. 
$2,011,798,504.87, and for Jan 1, 1870, 
$2,028,648,112.09. 

... * . .4, 
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would think that boofc>publishes\= 
woud be. the first men and 

Jjjjst men„ tQ--9tezi/V out for-t^f 
better education and larger - kicettig'giice 
of the commonalty. Not they. They 
want foreign book's taxechto the point 
of prohibition. And they want to es
tablish little monopolies here and there, 
as they can manage thus the supply of 
school-books for children. These things 
arc not c-one to difluse good literature 
in our households or to escape superior 
methods in our schools, but for the 
oat eh penny, copy-right reason that, the 
book-makers may use the taxing pow
er of the state for their own particular 
advantage. 

The first of January was the twentieth 
anniversary of the enumcipafi'Wi. Com
menting on the results of twenty years 
of freedom, it is remarked that it would 
be dillicult to .find anybody in the whole 
south-who would profess a willingness to 
have slavery restore1. They may have 
a very poor idea of intelligence,the mor
als or the prudence of the nogroe-j; but 
think as meanly of the colored people as 
lliey may, they do not wish again to be 
the masters of slaves. They are per
suaded that both the "superior" and 
"inferior" race are better oil' um'cr the 
conditions of liberty. Certainly the ne
groes do not desire to he again enslaved-
They are not tired of liberty. These 
facts taken together are conclusive of 
the wisdom of emancipation. 

The sentiment of the country is unan
imously expressed against any scheme 
for handing over the control of the Yel
lowstone Park to any capitalists, how
ever professedly benevolent. The lo
cality is one of the wonders of the world 
for the beauty and magnificence of its 
natural scenery, and it ought to he in-
served and cared for by the nation for 
the benefit of the people. By the fore
thought ol Secretary tfchurz, it was se
cured as an inalienable national demesn e 
and while there is no occasion for any 
extravagant outlay upon it, and the 
means of reaching it and the accommo
dation of ihe public may be left to a nat
ural growth, it should be strictly pre
served 1 rom schemes of monopoly and 
speculation. 

The people of Kentucky are looking 
forward anxiously to the next state 
election^ which occcurs next year, to 
rid them of their present governor. 
It iscluirged, and alleged to be suscep
tible of proof, that Governor Blackburn, 
the present incumbent, has during his 
administration, pardoned more than 1,-
500 criminals, and has remitted fines 
amounting to more than $2,000,000, be
sides granting reunites on other fines 
amounting to about Si,W0,000 more. Gov
ernor Alexander Stephens of Georgia 

has done even worse than this in the 
short time he has occupied the exec
utive chair. Good as well as evil, will 
come out of such flagrant abuses of the 
pardoning power, for there is reason to 
believe that it will be restricted within 
reasonable limits. The whole trouble 
comes from a misconception of the 
office of governor. It is regarded as a 
personal perquisite instead of a public 
trust. 

A Graduate's Record. 
Charles "VV. Stickney, graduate of Har

vard, who in Denver compromised with 
Campau who debauched his wife, for 
§10,0U0, bottled his wrath, and again 
lived with his false spouse, but shot the 
alleged wrecker of hi,3 happiness, be. 
cause he would not pay lis inotcs, again 
comes to the front. While wreaking 
vengeance on Chain pau he accidentally 
shot and killed a Mrs. Devereaux, but 
was acquitted of the double murder on the 
convenient ground of insanity. He now 
asks for a divorce from his wife, but as 
he once condoned her offense it will not 
be granted. ^ 

Education in New Orleans. 
Mr. Paul Tulane, now a resident of 

Princeton, N. J., but for many years a 
successful merchant in New. York, do
nated real estate in New Orleans to the 
value of several hundred thousand dol
lars to a board of trustees, the proceeds 
from which were to be used for educa
tional purposes. Gen. Gibson was 
largely instrumental in securing the do
nation, and lias been in constant com
munication with Mr. Tulane in relation 
thereto,... He has secured an additional 
gift of $122,000 in cash, which makes the 
total donation thus for equal $500,000. 
It is also understood that on certain eon 
ditions Mr. Tulane will add $500,000 to 
his already uv&iiificcnt gift. A univer
sity will be founded bearing the name of 
the generous donor., 

more on the subject of the presidency. 
It gives me a twinge of pain every time 
I see my name in print 011 any subject 
other than my pure official work. I am 
not and never will be a candidate for 
any office and think I can look ahead 
with some composure to passing. .the 
evening of life in comparative ease and 
repose at St. Louis. Surely in this land 
of freedom that much can be conceded 
to an old soldier." 

A Heavy Breach of Promise Case. 
A New York telegram says: In the 

Brooklyn circuit court to-day the hear
ing in the Livingston-Fleming breach of 
promise case was resumed. After a 
long charge from the judge, the jury re
tired an were out for three-quarters of 
an hour. A prompt verdict was evident
ly not expected, as both plaintiff and'de
fendant were absent. The jury gave 
judgment for the plaintiff in the full 
amount, of damages claimed, $75,000. A 
storm of applause and something. \ ry 
much like a cheer went up from the 
spectators. Thus ended the extraordi
nary litigation of Livingston against 
Fleming, common enough in its legal 
character and title, but extraordinary, 
in the standing of its contestants; extra
ordinary in manj' of its revelations, and 
certainly extraordinary in its verdict, 
Damages so heavy as these have seldom 
been awarded for a breach of promise 
in the history of America's jurisprudence. 
The plaintiff is only twenty years of age. 
She is the daughter of the late Judge It. 
S, Livingston of Dutchess county. Henry 
Fleming, the defendant, is also young— 
hardly thirty. He is presiden: of the 
Central Petroleum Refining company and 
is reputed to be worth nearly $1,000,000. 
The plaintiff was left over $S0,000 by her 
father, to be paid over to her when she 
became of age. Neither Miss Livingston 
nor her mother was present- when the 
verdict was rendered. 

Anti-Reform Talk in Washinjr-
i -.ton. 

"Washington Special: The civil service 
reform bill is creating a gt.eat deal of 
dissatisfaction in the departments. Some 
of the secretaries are anticipating the 
bill by enforcing the most, rigid reg
ulations. Secretary Fo!g«r has caused 
much complaint by a rule forbidding any
one employed in the. treasury depart
ment receiving visitors during tosiness 
hours. This has been construeAro lit
erally that the heads of divisitpPyb .^T. 
have been reprimanded \vher<- infiftiiiers 
of their own families have called upon 
them to ask about domestic natters 
Controller Knox, who is supposed to 1 '. 
independent of^bo aeci oiary, and T>. 
urer GiifiHuu. were both reprimanded 
last wpcK for receiving visits from their 
wiy-s- It is not believed that the rule 
forbidding senators or members from 
recommending people for appointment 
can bo enforced. The bill will afford 
then:, however, a splendid opportunity 
to cold-shoulder every one but special 
favorites. 

Murder in Winona County, Min n 
A fatal affray occurred at Lewiston. in 

Winona county, Minn., eighteen miles 
from Winona, 011 Monday evening, 
wherein James McIIugh, a somewhat 
noted character living four miles south of 
Lewiston, was fatally shot by Henry 
Flick, an equally noted character living 
at that place. Some years ago they came 
to blows over a Vail game. Monday after
noon both were drinking at the saloons, 
and first met in John Fold's saloon, 
where Flick alleges that lie was assaulted 
by McIIugh, who hit him two or three 
times. Eye witnesses state that about 
7 o'clock Flick was seen going towards 
O'Grosky's saloon with a revolver iu his 
hand, and exclaimed with an oath as he 
passed that "Jim McIIugh must die to
night." Soon thereafter the two men 
were engaged in a hand-to-hand encoun
ter, and while McIIugh was ontlieiloor, 
with Flick 011 top of him, the latter fired 
two shots from a thirty-two calibre re
volver, one sbottakingeffect in the fleshy 
part of the right arm, the other passing 
hrough Iiis stomach, about three inches 
below the heart. Both bullets were ex
tracted, the latter from his back near the 
spine. Meilugh died Tuesday after
noon about 2:20 o'clock. Fiick is iu jail. 

win—» — 
A .Southern Ball liooni lOpisode. 

At a ball in Bedford county Va., 
Saturday night, a young lady, Idelle 
llead, said to Scott Clayton, who was 
calling figures, that he was not calling 
correctly, lie made some sharp re
sponse, which was resented by one of 
Miss Read's admirers, A mislead Barks-
dale. The latter called Clayton out. 
Hot words passed. Barksdale drew a 
knife, sprang 011 Clayton and inflicted a 
horrible gash from the right eye to the 
back of the neck, severing the jugular 
vein and causing immediate death. The 
scene in the ball room was sickening. 
Women in fancy ball dresses fainted, 
falling into pools of blood, and a regular 
melee followed among the partisans of 
the two men. Barksdale escaped unob
served, and wandering to another part 
of the county, borrowed a u'tin and com
pleted the tragedy, by shooting himself 
through the bowels. He died soon 
after. 

tm > 
What Tecumseh Tliinks About It. 

Private Dalzell, a letter-writing nui
sance of Ohio, wrote to General Slier-
man lately asking him if he was a candi
date for the presidency, to which he re
ceived the following reply: 

"Please do not ask me to write any 

When He ̂ Looked IakeHisFatlier, 
A western congressman tells th. 

lowing anecdote concerning Secretary 
Lincoln to a correspondent of the Cleve
land Leader: 

"A boy in my district had enlisted in 
the regular army and wanted a discharge. 
The circumstances of his. enlistment 
were peculiar. He had b&en going to 
school at Delaware college »n' Ohio. -Mid 
had received a note fro:;, home that hiis 
father had < dkd, and that he muatcome 
.home as best lie .:oiild, and at o&pe. lie 
was out of money. His .atuily Could 
Send him none, ile knew the family 
h( nothing at home, and starvation and 
tr ible were staring hiui in the face, lie 
» ..<1 ted to walk home, but as he got near 
Columbus a recruiting oilicer met him, 
and in a lit of despair he enlisted. He 
was Bent west at once, and had been in 
the army now three years, and his con
duct had been so favorable that he was 
now granted a forty-days' furlough. 1 
told the story to the war sectv.a*$v"*ile 
stud: "I would like to discharge him, 
and I will if I can, but 1 don't think 
there is ^my hope. Desertions are so 
numeious tnat \vo cannot grant any 
more discharges, it is against the princi
ples of Ihe department." 

"I then reminded liim that these de
sertions were largely due to the insists 
which the West Puiut graduates de
lighted in putting 011 their soldiers, and 
that tlielr insulting manner w. s such 
that few Americans would Bland it. 
Most of the common soldiers are foreign
ers." 

"But," said he, "I can't help that. I 
have nothing to do with \YV.-i. lVmt." 

"Yes," replied i, "but this man you 
can discharge. He has done Ins duty 
for three years. A high-strung, sensi
tive cultured yaung man, he has borne 
the culls and abuse uiid has acted so well 
under them that he is granted a furlough 
for good conduct. If you want to keep 
him in the army you can do so. lie will 
stand il or die. " lie is ioo honorable to 
desert, and he will go back to sailer and 
to wot 

The secretary looked up and said em
phatically, ' bo, 1 will discharge hiin,:: 

and he did. When he made the remark 
he looked like his father, and the act re
minded me of old Abu. 

Inexhaustible Supplies of Quinine 
in the Forests ol" South America. 
Columbia Latter iu the New O/eans Times-

Demount. 
Throughout most portions of northern 

South America, where the land reaches 
an altitude of 3,000 feet, the precious 
quina tree is found in valleys and hill
sides that ilank the deep barrancas 
which separate the mountains from the 
lower country. So plentiful is its pro
duction that the first groves, which were 
discovered three centuries ago. aro yet 
unexhausted, while new forests are con
stantly being discovered. Yet the 
method of gathering this valuable bark 
might lead a cii^kl observer to imagine 
that the denial*# will soon far exceed 
the supply, for the careless Indians 
erally cut the tree down, strip the tipp^E 
portion and are too la/.y to turn it oveV 
and gather the bark 011* t lie other side. 
The vast forests of Columbia can afford a 
vast supply of this bark for centuries yet 
The principal amount of this product is 
sent to ^urope, but New York* and Phil
adelphia import no small portion of it. 

The wife of one of the early viceroys 
of Peru, the celebrated countess of Cin
chona, was the first European to discov
er the merits of this incomparable med
icine—quinine—the only drug that con
quers ihe terrible malarial fevers that 
scourge the Rowlands of intertropical 
countries. 

Etymological: "Morning! Cold as 
blazes 'snorting," greeted a business 
man yesterday. "Pretty cold, certarnly 
but why utter mieli an absurdity as 
"cold iB blazes?" "Blazes are hot, you 
know." "What would you say!" "Oh, 
say it's cold enough to freeze two dry 
rags together or something of that sort. 
The lesson in etymology being over both 
ua33cl 011.—Boston Globe. 

DOINGS OF C0XGEESS 
Saturday, Jamtai-y G. • '' 

SENATE.—The house bill permitting the 
exportation free of duty of tobacco to ad
joining foreign territory passed. The pres
idential succession bill occupied the atten
tion oftlie,6enaie nearly theentire day... 

Messrs. Maxey and Lapham discussed the 
constitutional phases of the measure, gen
erally favoring its provisions. In the 
course of his speech Mr.. ; Lapham ar.'t.ed 
that it. was necessary to take prompt mea
sures to avoid the recurrence of the difficul
ties which followed the assassination of 
President- Garfield. He was of the opinion 
that the vice president sirupiy discharged 
the duties of the president. This brought 
Out an interruption from Mr. Hoar, who 
asked if he (Mr. Lapham) had been in the 
place of Mr. Arthur would ho have taken the 
oath ol president? 

"No," Mr. lapham replied, "Iwouldnot." 
"Would you have taken the salary?" 
"Yea," Hrr lapham said; "oui i should 

have paid it over to the widow of the late 
' preisdent." . „ 

Mr. Lapham, however, approved of Mr 
Arthar's good taste in not at ouce assuming 
the presidential chair. Soon after this the 
senate went into executive session. 
_ HOUSE.—Mr. White offered a resolution 
inquiring whether the pjesence of the com
missioner of internal revenue in Illinois is 
neccssary for the collection of taxes due up
on the immensequantities of bonded whisky 
in that state. 

The shipping bill came up, and Mr. Cox 
of New York made a most eloquent speech 
in favor ol restoring the importance of our 
merchant marine. 

After giving a detailed account of the nav
igation laws he said: "Amid divided ma
rine dominion, in which one power alone 
has half the rule of the ocean, America sits 
sceptreless and forlorn, dethroned, ignoble, 
dispirited and disgraced. The symbol of 
our nationalitv, taking its stirs from the 
vault of beaven, by which brave men sail, 
ia an unknown emblem upon the sea. We 
welcome every race to our shores in vessels «( 
other nations. Our enormous surplus, 
which feeds the world is for others to "bear 
away. We gaze at leviathans of commerce 
entering our harbors and darkening our 
sky with ]>ennons ot smoke, but the thunder 
of the engines is under another flag and 
the shouting of the captains, is in an alien 
tongue. Others distribute produce, capital
ize moneys, gather glories and elevate their 
institutions by the amenities and benignities 
of our.commerce; and we, boasting of our 
invention, heroism and freedom, allow jail
ers and hated and selfish policy to place gyves 
upon our energy and imprison our gfenius 
in sight ot these splendid achievinents. Mr. 
Speaker, if you would that we should ones 
morn tty our ensign upon the sea, assist us 
to take off the burdens from our navigation 
and gi ve (b us, first, last and best the indis
pensable condition of civilization by com
merce, liberiy?" rApplauae. 

V >' JToMttey, 8. 

SENATE.—Mr. Van Wy» introduced a bill 
repealing a portion of the law establishing 
post routes from Niobraffi to Dead wood az>u 
jrom Chamberlain to Hapid City. Nearly 
the entire day was devoted to speectics 011 
the presidential succession bill. 

A very touchhig scene occurred at the 
clQ^cortfa® session 'ot tlip senate this eve
ning. Senator Edmunds had closed his 
scathing arraignment of Hoar?# presidential, 
bill. 

The Massachusetts senator Xel 
a»ly cut up at the rough- hwjW.'Jifof 
pet measure, ana rose to reply. He chargedf 
Senator Edmunds with coming, in at this 
late day in an unfair opposition to the 
measure when it had been for months all 
through"" last session pending before the 
conuuittce on the judiciary, and nothing 
had been heard from the senator, who ab
sented himself, llis criticism was severe to 
the verge ot'crueUy. 

Mr. Edmunds rose to reply. ITe said the 
senator from Massaelmsctis did him a 
great injustice in arraigning him for ab
sence during the last m'»mou, under the 
circumstances. He knew— He stopped 
short, made a great cllort to articulate 
something, failed, and sat'down with tears 
streaming from liia eyes. A dea'hlike si
lence prc-vailcd. 

Some senator in a low voice moved to ad
journ. The motion prevailed, ;:<ul the sen
ators noisel-.'Srly lelt the ( liaiMt.. -r, awed 
into silence by the nuiiiifoi'aiir'n of griet 
from their venerable colleague. Tlie cuusfi 
of Mr. Edmund's absence last session was 
the late, illmss of liis daughter, wlso was 
the ido' of his heart and <0 whesii loss he 
seems unable to reconcile himself. 

IforsE.—lii I Is were introduced creating a 
postal telegraph, reducing h iter po«.tnge to 
one cent and limiting the silver,dollar'coin
age to the requirements of the people. 

A resolution was adopted for a commit
tee to investigate the charge that Chief 

Bailey of the honsu v,:!j ae'iti;; in the 
Interest of the Washing:.>n Gaslight and 
C'oko company and inllueinini; congres
sional autiou. The shipping bill was' de-

Tite#<lniff •lantirtiy 

Snx.vnr —Mr. VanWyck's resolution res
olution requesting the postmaster general to 
suspend contracts for tiailv mail service on 
the Niohrnr.i-Dead wood and Chamberlain-
Hapid City post routes was adopted. 

Alter a long debate the resolution termin
ated the treaty with Hawaii was referred to 
the finance committee. 

The presidential succession bill came up, 
and the senate—20 to 3U—rejected a motion 
by Mr. Edwards to recommit. The bill fi
nally parsed by a vote of JO to 13, and reads 
as lollows: 

In case of the removal by dentil, resigna
tion or inability both of the president and 
vice president olf the United States, the sec
retary ot state, or it there be none, or in 
case of his removal, death, rt-s-i. nation or 
inabli y, then another member ot the cab
inet in this order of precedence—the secre
tary of the treasury, the secretary of war, 
attorney, general, iiostuiasler j;ent:r*i, sec
retary of the navy, secretary of the inferior 
—shall act as president until the disability 
is removed or until the vacancy is otherwise 
lawfully filled, such oilicer be
ing eligible to the otlice of 
president under the constitution, and no* 
under articles of impeachment by the house 
of representatives at the time of the powers 
and dutic? of the otlice shall devolve upon 
him, provided, that whether the powers and 
duties of the president of the United States 
shall devolve upon any ol tint-
named, if congress be not then in session, 01 
if it would not meet regularly within twen
ty days tlicreatter, it shall be the duty 
ot the person upon whom the said 
1 >owers and duties devolve to istue procla
mation convening congress in extraordinary 
session, giving twenty day's notice of the 
tune of meeting. 
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The Lcjislatare of Dakota Listens to the An« 
nual Coonniontary Greeting of 

» the Governor. 

. A Sketch of Territorial Aftairs, Atcompiintat 
by a Grout Batch of Recom

mendations. 

-The Great Qnmjmi ot Pivision nnd Ailmii-) 
siiiii Given its Une Share ot ' 

(Attention. p v 

Gentle-ncn of the Council and House ©f Repre
sentatives: In compliance witli the laws of con
gress and Territorial enact uu-nia, you. are assarn-

4 bled to enter tinou your dutestas tuenftber* of tlie 
^ Fifteenth Legislative assenfijiy. 1 shall briefly Ifty 

before you the condition ot' public affairs in the 
Territory, aud earnestly renew some of the recom
mendations inr.de in my message to the Fourteenth 
.Legislative assembly,,. which remained uuacted 
wpon at the close of tu# sessifn. The pcrio^) 
formerly li.ied by. ccngres^for the' transactiqju of 
legislative business was extended by the Inst con-
J.TCSS from forty to sixty days. You will there
fore have tnoro ami lo time to 
consider questions of a public na
ture, aod to rcvis-.i some of the 
hasty and imperfect enactments now encumbering 
our code-',of laws, ; In; shis conception 1 ui»y.ha 
pardoned for suggesting tb.it, 'ih view of the near 
anpronch to.staiehood, it would bo well-to take up 
me public, business early in the session, carefully 
revising all doubttu) onwpieuts, land sOj adjusting 
tiie laws of the Teririfory lhat ho member of either 
house of congress cat. .-justly make our laws a cause 
for .substantial objection to statehood. V.'ith a 
V:O\T of oo-oper.iting in the early consideration of 
:lit- public busires-. and especiaily, as some <~f the 
Territorial appointments hiivn been nmde to till 

\ vacancies extendi::!.-. under the code, to the end ot 
j. the session. 1 shall defi r t!i»,!iomiiiaiii!ns of Terii-

toral oiUecis *c a huer period of the sessiou.-ihiu:, 
has been usual in sending qames to tho council.-
•Dunntj lli-.* two years that have elapsed sincu-ihs? 

..•meeting ofthe -ast legislature, tl.o people of all" 
sc." ions ot the Territory have onjoyi d unexampled 

r pi.isnevity. Our pf nulatioa has increased from 
lfiO.OOO to iieuriv . 'i!").(ion; cur taxable v.nperty 
i.a* increased from £-0,000,000 to $50,000,000, 
:.nri the njjrifiiltHTJI and mechanical developments 
nave fully kept puce wiih this remarkable iucieaso 
of property ami population.' 1  

j 'jN.yjicEs. 
The Tetri:-Tial finances are in a most. satisfactory 

rendition, ns the following abstract of tho teni-
;-..•• fotiai ttuasurcr's report shows: 

S-'ta'.enient of total receipts aud disbursements . 'ot 
fwul years, 1SW1 and li-^2: 

V.KCKIVTS. 
ISulanco in treasury, Uec. 1, 1SS0 $1,905 711 

• l- 'roin eouniies, IMO Wi.tHS 86 
Krom counties. 1 .- lO'J.OO." 9a 

r  I rum railroads, jSK!, fi<r• lj-tKO lux . . .  8S 
I-'."rom r;>ilronds. Ic-M!. for ISM fax lie.OU 35 

•••"!•'roin telegraph i-oinpain'es, 1^2 MS .fi 
i 'rom sale of insane host I 'al bonds, lsSl, 4l.fi10 Ot 
Krom sale of penitentiary bimi.is , r>l,rrJ'2 5C 
.Fi-'.m insurance •.•oimiatres for lusn oil 

? insane hospital a,0W) AC 
J. 'roin sail! of eodi>s, 70 "iC 
i 'rom sale of codes, 95 tV 

v  f From sundries, leSi lftt 03 

f- To'al $311,878 0C 
f"c DlbJU.'KSE.MEVi'S. 
l , !or au.litor's warrants, 3^1 $77,4.t4 07 
Knr auditor's warrants, )SS'.! 1.31,111! 8'i 
For ii.:erest on warrant*. 1SSX l,(i!»a t>1 

, t 'or interest on warrants, 18.S2 li'.K) WJ 
For interest «.n aisatio hospital bonds, 

ISS'J •. ' . ' ,100 0(1 
Kor intoii-.- ' .  011 poniKviiiary bonds, IcW'J. 3,1)00 -JU 

• For counties, proportion railroad tux, 
l.- 'Sl 13,690 0C 

'For eoumies, proiin: tioii railroad tax, 
J ii ;.•:•> 22.2.MI 01 

For evcliansu aud t jpre.-s eliaruos, WlSl.. <ifi 55 
For >.-.*ehar.»M 'mil i-irrcvs ehari'i-s, lf 'rfi. 14>> ('.."1 

J... iialr.uvo in treasury K-.v. :.t», iSSj 4:;,4i;;t no 

men 

There are also ontstandme S40.000 C per cent 
bonds issued on account of construction of hospi
tal tor insane, and SoO.OOO 6 per cent bonds is
sued 011 account of construction of territorial hos
pital, making a total bonded indebtedness of $>90,-
OlX>. 
1 tonus outstanding 
Warrants outstoudisMaNw. 

^ Total.... «at^£ S ^ 
'  To offset the fiove Mebtednesl 
h*<mMu|<N«M|dKiuu:ii#to $43,4<j 
which the current expeuses of tne Territory musl 
be met. The details of all the financial transac
tions of the Territory are Tery carefully and ac
curately set forth in the comprehensive reports of 
tho Territorial treasurer ana auditor herewith sub-
mJtrVl; ^is< f«tyed. Uii 
this connection I earnestly VeccSniih'eua' that- prd-
visiou b? made by law for printing the reports of 
ine nud-.tiir and treasurer previous to tho assen-
blinc of the lecisiative assembly, in order that the 
prii.ted copfjts may be laid .before the members 

osnBl UWl iusaoi 
thrw;h£ie liberality 

.  _|pSrie fcersrafcy, h 
ab e aud TWVicau«it"TOStitutii 

and comparatiTe'.y fire-proof hospital buildings 
were so far comnleted when the wooden structures 
were consumed by fire on the l!d of last April, that 
the patients were promptly transferred to the east 

hica was 

appropriate 
couie the east win? of tlie permanent hospital 
buildings, has beuu so judiciously aud economical
ly expended under tho efficient board of tnistees, 
superintendent, architect jind other officers, that 

,ftis fl 'ing desicned?to bfeprevt«»d has baft! fiijfthed 
and ceinp^etad. aijfl tho jpain bnildiugjcrectfn and 
htrcely completed in its interior arrangements. 

I cannot too strongly commend tho faithfulness' 
and untiring 2e.1l manifested by all having in 
charpe fW?rpen!titnre cf the 4nra appropriated by 
lh» last legislature for permanent hospital build
ings. and n< recommend to your favorable consider-
atKtriitlie osiimaves of"t|i4< trustee* lor future iiu-
proveriirn^ TiAwrifh-'sattatlTt)|iA.x  •'!%»< repert'tjf 
tlie Snii'dicd suueriaton#ent,shows that tho average 
cost of swpbrt t*f'" pimcntV dtitttttr 'the'past *Wo 
yearp l.as b^euiabont ir 'l.76 pfi'. ;  week,; and thal tho 
avcrace nurtber of ^AtieAts1  whV> liave tnfly Veitov-
orcd lias been^arsor thau avmost, o^hcffsim; jar in
stitutions.' Trie necessity liKTOMOif accouinto-
datiiui for the unfostunaio insnne, with tho ue-
tailetl method of treatment, is fully set forth in the 
reports of the medical superintendent, steward and 
matron, to which your attention is invited. 

TiU: TKKlnTyT.I Ui l'F.XlTENTJAt'.r. 
wiU b«i-seon bySP'. 'fcw.icis to mi' lastjjMffbllial 

m«»S3gc. ^tliat the !I.^fi.vttoiis^ pri*cii 'ei<yia»^ been 
kept timing the jpiiist rive 'ye its mylar » _c.iptraet 
with the ̂ Ijjjhorities' of ttie llonse of correSHOn at 
I)i;lrcit. in the State nf Michigau. Tho lar re cost 
of transportation from remote portions ivt' tl,ie Ter
ritory through several States for confinement, and 
other considerations, induced me to recommend to 
the legislative a-setubly the issuance of !?5<>,OlK) cf 
Vft Cunt Territurial liomls, for,the purpospoierect-
:::g a stihstair.ial bnildinp, so ' 'conitruftteil that if. 
would ultimately rei ve as n winjr of a substantia; 

general, government to establish a grand common 
school educational system than that contemplated 
in the acts establishing the schools referred to. I 
regard it a duty of the highest importance devolv
ing upon the executive, to guard with jealous care 
the munificent grant of the 10th and 3(3th sections 
of land in each township, which will become a rich 

aev toihe peo^ of this .Territory jyhen itbe-

%ako&anjfte1$itr, establish^ avVorralUion, 
the lafs dt.,.th« Territory;-and the Yankton 
^ logpFeflift Tsnkton, are both so f»r ati-

oactmMWomiiietion that they will be ready for 
occupancy during the next season la view of the 
prouable opening up for settlement of a considera
ble portion of what is known as tbe lsig Sioux res
ervation. I would suggest that the legislature 
IBejnorializa fOougress for grants of land to aid 
iaebe^iirortatit educational institutions. 

rt 'BLIC EDUCATION. 
Tlie report of the Territorial superintendent- of 

public instruction presents a brief snmnjaty ,oi sta
tistics, and of ilie system now atttbonfced by, law, 
with recommendations for a new .tuid better code 
f iaws for.rouc, schools By the report it appears, 

feiev^rfil imptetant countiesh%ve failed to make' 
etajfn, and lib reports received are imperfect, 
eii reportsferiolnding that from Pembina 

|ty, deceivedBhca'-ihc superintendent's report 
priura^.. it appears that the total school revenue 
itrty-fofrr connties, for the year ending March 

•SElSS'J. were t?3-13,71l>, which the supertntend-
etMs satisfied a full report would have increased 
trrylsoo.ouo. This sum is raised almost wholly by 
direct taxation, since it does cot seem from the 

"(vpor.SS'that tbe proceeds of bonds, issued to enable 
iMstAtte t°,erect and-furnish school bouses, were 
if. clou Si fti receiptsi to any considerable extent. 

There arc* in all forty-nine organized counties, 
from forty-six of which reports for that school 
year were due. More or less full reports from tliir-
ty-tjn ,ee comities show :he following statistics: 
Tolfcl schooljuisfcicrs"organised . /  

ft"dial gfedoa scfiooli 4. -10 
Total ungraded schools I>ti5 
Number of school honses 70!l 
YaJuo of sani-;. $325. S77 
Amount paM county superintendents "S.GIO 
Average wages paid teachers, male lio 
Average w&ges^iaid teacl'.ers, fpiaaic '-Hi 

' .Totjile.inenses»f tho office,Jof supprin—, •'iff i 
tondent of public instruct ion for salafv.' '  !  

'  ,ur!o8po. (iflioo, printing, biipk^, •tattouwj I . :  
cry aud postage 

'  The detectof ont, present tcliool I sVstoin arc 
.pointed out briefly by the report, and among these, 
the ihief are: The increasing tendency to local 
ami special law-, winch isolate and localize our best 
schools: anil tho irregularities and great inequali
ties in the area, population and property of school 
districts, with the evils arising from the frequent 

I changes of boundaries. As a euro for those, it i? 
I rocKiiinerfded that one gonWrtfelaw authotize and 

go^ri|,.boaid8of edOPation-is Sai incorporated eit-
ioSj^tiiwus and villages, which shall be treated and 
leqnfre.i 'to report as a rlsss. ahrl that, another gen
eral f..;i provide for the organization of civil town
ships, as school corporations throughout tbe terri-
loiy, which .-'Nail be of adequate area, and which 
shall assume tlie place of school districts in ttic 
contrci cf the schoojs This recommetida-
'.joil is in entire harmony w.th that 
u'tged iti my message two ; years age, and it tow 
meets my hearty approval. It has the full endorse-

'J'orritorial prieuti.. Kitaitments i  ojej»iiB»od carryr .1 nu.nt of tho most, eipeiience'iand ablest superm
ini out this recommendation; also creating I teiidents in tho United States. :  •]» hris been fairly 

To'al fcm.STrt ().! 
1 mai.vriKs c f Titi: TKHiaronY. xnv. yo, 1880. 

: .!• iv"-i eee.ty 1. per ceei ins.iiio ho.'iiitul 
bin. I •• dated Ji»y 1. IV; 1 $10,000 00 

Fi\e-tw( ntyr.p. rei;.-,t puniu-ntiarv bon.is. 
d:i:ed jlay 1. iPyi SO.'HIO no 

V . ' i 'otnt... . .  ,  00 
E ' AS'-'M't'S OV rtlK TI-UlKTl'illtY. NOV. Ut>, N<2. 

•JSiiliuice in g-'f.-ral fiinil $H,It!) 2t» 
! i n  i t  : : < j  i n  n v . h o  l . c s p i t a l  n o n s t r u o l i o u  

find CF 
;l ' .a!aueo iu peniiuiitiary construction fund. 2,:tl3 H8 

J1  Tola! :!'t:!,4' 'sl 00 

•: _ -v":r»t'r:>f."m 1:1-.;-oi:r. 
'1 Ii;1  auditor, report, «» wdi lie seeu from the 

following abstract, shows an equnlly favorablu 
financial eondltioti of th" Territory: 

Abstractor andilor's report for tho vcurs 1SS1 
: i.u.1 JSVJ: 

T' 'Ml anii.r.n' of warrant® i«sni>d ?200.:i71 50 
|;;; _ '"noil tii- f•>!!(,wing acc oiait!-: 

it ;hl.y of Mp er'n'cudeiii and matron of 
hospital for imaue to Feb. 22, 1 s.si.,.. 22-t 0!) 

Salary stewaru sr.mo i• .1* same li 'S 75 
.y I'oiiil 'insed lipids sam • forsamo 4,:iSt» 7!) 

Const ruction same for same •ll,5:jj ;I2 
t.. 'i •.npi.ns.iiion ot tra-teus same lor 

•ame 1,158 70 
.Maintenance iir.-.pil.d tjr insane from 

Fell. 22. l.sSl -W.302 43 
Salary snoot p-ioirlent hospital lor iusnui; 

trom Feb. 22. 1S*1 2,0.12 50 
Miliary steward hospital ior insano from 

Fcti. 22. 1V1 2.130 03 
.--.ilary inati-' ii hospital for iniauo from 

J'eli. 22. JVl SS7 :ij 
1 1 of employes hosi'i ' .al for insane from 

Feb. 2V, 1 y.w! _ 0,0-19 2S 
J'iiel ui:d .mil's for ho.-i. 'iia! for insano 

I otn Fell. 22, js.-l 2,500 00 
lp< dental ti r Vo-iiii 'in for insane from 

Feo. 2J, is.-l] 3J7 00 
i mil's and Punk"'or hospital for insano 

r ,om i'Vb. 22. 1 f<rs1 1,-ljS 92 
i .irm improvements for hospital for iti-

••ano from Feit. 22, l^l 2,-110 S3 
IJ r.l impMvetn-'iits for hospital tor 

t i.- 'ali" from i' 'e. 'i. 22.-1H81 4,-1 i".l> lifi 
t ' i  nstrueii, n t.f Territorial penitentiary. 4II.S-8 !»'j 
Hileetors Itind 4,227 tia 
I 'a of employes 4'X) 17 
1  .P-.stenee a :d cietl.iPL' fi25 00 
J, 'nov.ii of dead bo.iet. from insane 

ospital grounds r,no riO 
! '• d mute school iniiidip^. S MIS Fulls. 2,000 00 

ii.:.Mipi;port of ties!" ninte-, Sjioux Falls and 
.  I' "a 2,47S 34 
.  r \t, ' .ig reports ot Tviritorial ollicers... 218 W. 
i rititing scle nl lavri ];,o 00 
•jisru.-sing .::erks. tou'tojiith session.!. J3t 11O 

J Mi ehaso - - I r-vii'.d codes 3,7."io 11O 
j irchino of boohs, T'-rritorial library... r>2 S7 
Ji.surai'.ce mi Territorial library p.'ii 00 
J', ' til of rooms for Territorial library 4'n) 00 
» .ii.-and custody Territorial library.. .  .'.JO 00 
.Mtditor's salarv and oilici: rent *..... 1 Sjil 25 
'1 ri oner's salary 41 
!sn iry surieriuteimnr.t t-tione instruction 1,2'JO uu 
y cage euperintenden: public icstruc-

-:on 345 15 
dionery and postage 2:13 45 
lary district attorney, First judicial 

district 2,000 00 
Salary difitrict attorney, Second judicial 

district 2,000 00 
ha.'ary 'liatric: alloitiey, 'iliird judicial 

(  distric* 2,000 00 
S.i 'ary district attorney, Fourth judicial 

district 2,000 00 
Tiaisporting convicts 14.230 r-O 
'I ranstfbrring insane 12.7'Jt 02 
!*'iipport of bli 'id ti.lCi2 40 
Ahstraci 1 f enii 'red lands I,ri3 01 
lleturn of fugitives fruin justice r»48 !«) 
2Iiscellaneoii^ l. ' .»:.f 06 

Total ?200,iJl r.0 
Warrants i-snod on account of construction 1 '  

1.0-pital for the insane and territorial peiiitentiaty 
have b'-ru pa .;d out of funds realized by sale of 
l-c'ids isfticd by act of legislature for this purpose. 

'A'urr.ints issued by act of legislature Feb. '-"J, 
3~7!>, C'lmpp-r .j«t,umi>untiag to $M, 170.22. bear-
• ng e per cent interest, reported n» outstanding in 
last rc-i-ort, have been redeemed by territorial 
treasurer. 

There remains unpaid $1,81)3.10, warrants is
sued on general fund, this being 1I10 total out- , 
Etanrliag iifiebteUuess ot the Territory, 

a board |cf Territorial prison directors and 
providing l'cr the eorllnenicnc of nil Territorial 
prisoners at Sioux Fulls. 

Owing to the disastrous floods in the spring 
of ltiSI, the penitentiary board did not.organise or 
coflimence the constnictlrn Bf thebuildingf^r sev
eral months. The contracts, however, wore ltt, 
and bonds executed for the completion of the wark 
ir. season for placing the materi.d upon tlie ground 
and layitfg the foundation .during tbe 'Fubseqneui-
fall am! winter. Owing to tlie limited amount pro
vided for tho purchase of eightv acres of land, ad
jacent to tho village ot Sioux Falls, the directors 
accepted the liberal proposition of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee ifc St. Tanl llailway company, oil whose 
lino tho piisou was located, to furnish the balance 
of the silth required to secure whit thfcy 
deemed ;o be th" most eligible site for the prison, 
and to grado Mid construct n track from the ipiiin 
line directly to the prison grounds an>i yard. The 
directors also arranged -for tho transfer of snveral 
acres of ground, ia excess of the eighty »crM re
quired for tho Territorial prison, to tho United 
hitates for the erection of a wing to be used for the 
coniiiu-ment of United States prisoners, the whole 
when completed to form an imposing and com
plete prison front. Fur the concession thus made 
the directors received ifoOt), which sum, with iho 
donation received from tlie managers of the Clii-, 
eago. Milwaukee & 8t. Paul railway, increased tho 
resources of tho prison hoard $i{,000 or $ 1,000. 

Tho board of directors, consisting of 
^Yal .>CE IJ.  DOW, A coui potent, architect; 
i 'l. K.' Dootli, an experienced builder: 
and Thomas U. Hrowp. concluded after careful ox-
aininatioii o( Y.Tiiotis prisons to adopt plans for 
building tho main ecrdcr building of the prison, as 
well as tiie wing proposed, and by economical and 
judii ivnis management of tho work and favorable 
dispo'-i ' 'on ot tne penitentiary bonds, tliey liave 
succeeded in nearly completing a most imposingand 
substantial prison, modeled afler the now prison in 
Washington city, which has cost, more than $2(Jt>,-
iKit 1. while tho prison a'. Siou.i Falls including tin? 
United States wing for which congress appropriated 
*:;0.u0i>, will be substantially completed ataco.-t 
of 'ess than ijiHitMinO. 

A earefi.l inspection of tho hospital for tho imiaui 
auil tiio penitentiary builditiga has convinced me 
that, tl.o Territory has secured two of tho largest 
ate! must thoroughly constructed public 
buildings, with all tho modern conveniences, 
that, have ever been built in this suction ol the 
country for the money expended. 

I therefore call your especial attention to the re
port of the penitentiary directors, and request 
favorable consideration of their recommendations 
for turtlier improvement, and for the support'aud 
future manageiivtit of the Territorial penitentiary, 
i 'llioii follows tho governor's proclamation, issued 
Nov. 'J, declaring that t r ' tcr thirty davs tho Terri
torial penitentiary wuiild be readv for prisoners 
veiitettced bv any "f the Territorijl courts.] Tho 
message continues: 

Ssubsequedtly, on tbo day of November, I 
issued au order for th« removal of twenty-
uine prisoners from tho house of cor-
re-tion at Detroit, who have, since their 
removal, been employed iu finishing 
up and completing work upon tho penitentiary 
building and grounds not performed under con
tracts. I am advised by the board of directors that, 
the work of thosa convicts has been most satisfac
tory, and that tho prison will soon ho in condition 
to receive those remaining m Detroit, and al! pris
oners who may be sentenced by tUe various courts 
in tho Terri'ory. 

I do not feel prepared Ihns early, and while the 
prison is but partially occupied, to m.iko full rec
ommendations in regard to the permanent employ
ment of tlie prisoners, or tho details of thft man-
ag-men', but may deem it advisable hereafter to 
make afurthercommuuiea'ion upon these siibjicts. 

nit! scriooi. rmt HE.IF ?II:TES. 
An appropriation of ij tviou was madu by the iast 

• egisUtive assembly to aid in e: t.ib'i-liing a school 
for deal'mutes at Sioux Fails upon condition that ten 
acres of land and a building suitable for a school o! 
this character, costing not less than #3,000. should 
be deeded to the Territory. Tlie condi'ions impose I 
upon this appropriation have been complied with. 
* * * Krom what I h ive been able to learn, the 
course of instruction at this school appears to lie 
Well adapted to those entitled to its benefits. I am 
inclined to think, however, a school which receives 
such substantial aid and support froin tho Terri
torial treasury should b? more fully under Terri
torial control and super.iiioti. 

O'.\I;E or iu.rNrv. 
Tho far1  of the blind has beep committed to 

nn institution at Viritod, Iowa, under an arrange
ment made with my 1 redcce>sor. at wliicb place 
pupils have been support d and educated during 
the past two yt..rs at ail avi • age cost of I (i for 
each pupil. Your attention is especially invi'ed to 
tho feasibility ot educating and providing for the 
blind within our own borders I am inclined to the 
opis.ion, howpvet. that, the pupils from this Terri
tory have been well c ired for, and have made due 
prolificacy at the institute n inferred to. 

ACIItrCT'LTI.'I ' .AI, CO I.J.EGE. 
An act was passed by the last' legislative assembly 

authorizing tho location and organization of an 
agricultural college at Drookit'gs, upon tlie com
pliance by the citizens of lirookinL'a with certain 
conditions in reaard to furnUhinij a snitabl-
site. These conditions hr.ee been complied 
with, and the ottleers of the college duly appointed. 
As the location at Brookings is comparatively u 
central one, and the country adjacent a rich and 
productive farming region, I suggest, that the legis
lative assembly memorialize congre-s for a grant of 
land toenabie the ollicers ol the agricultural co.kge 
to begjn its beneficial work. , -

NOBMAJ, KCUOOT.. '  > 
TV-ovlsIon was made by the iast legislative'assein-' 

' .i.r for tho organization of sev.-r.il n rnitil schools, 
on c uiditioD lhat suitable parcels cf land for their 
location should be deeded to the Territory within n 
given period. ];ut one or two of these proposed 
insitutions iinvo complied with tho requirement;-
for their organization, and but. one, so far as I an) 
awiite, hasb^en put in opera'ion. While I wouel 
cheerfully recommend donations of land by th 
genera! government to aid a reasonable number of 
normal schools, I cannot approve of legislation 
looking to any other use of tlie laud set apart by the 

tried ill several States. It is ur„od for adoption ill 
many States now. It has the very warmest support 
aiul intelligent recommendatiou of tho able and ex
perienced commissioner of education of tho United 
States, who favors it from a knowledge of the ex
perience-of the «jntire conntry.-
.• Tlie jilan hus the merit also of going hack to the 

foundation oi tbe school system, which had its orl-
diu ill tho townships of 'New England. The trans
fer jean, be now made in Dakota without great in-
conveniencc. The differences between districts 
that a:\i merged into school townships 
can be easily adjusted. There nre 
undoubtedly many irregularities, inequalities, 
and wrong* growing out of the district system. In 
tho oldest counties these are not yet avoided. There 
i-»»'.SO Often a l.iok;of Cfro 'atid reepousibitity in 
their business method?. Oh the bther haVid, the 

'township systeiUjUadonbtedly assumes uuiioiniity, 
equalitv and responsibility, while it opens many 
direct advantages to tho schools, and prdmists the 
.wisest economy in their business affair*. 

Whatever shall be your final views as tosysletn 
ftH'1 ehanao irom the present jilan, there can be nr 
question fif greater importance which shall require 
your mieuuon man the sabjcct of public education. 
It is now. and must, more aud more become, the 
chief institution of the commonwealth. Wiso and 
careful action coucerniug it will redound morn to 
tliecredit of l\ikota than the ablest measure you 
may puss upou any other subject. Tho intelligent 
sentiments of' your constituents will sustain, as 
tli<9y have no doubt already prompted, your most 
consistent treatment of this great interest. 

TAXATION. 
Tlie United States statutes, o .r organic law. pro

vides that no act s! 1 u11 be passed 'impairing the 
rights of private property or making any discrimi
nation in taxing different kinds »( properly, but 
all property subject to taxation shail bo taxed in 
pi "portion to its value."' 

Most of the States have embodied ir, their con
stitutions the principle that all classes cf property 
shail bo taxed equally and proportionately. As we 
approach Statehood tho impeiutive duty devolves 
upon tho legislative assembly to examine carefully 

.an.assessm nt laws and roe ilirt they conform tu 
ti.o organic act. Tho privilege of assessing tires 
upon, a peoplo is tli» foundation of government. 
Kiiua! and iujt taxation isths corner-stono of the 
republic. It. therefore, beconifes our plain'duty to 
eq'ia'i. ' .e 1.lie public burdens by Rooking out all new 
sources <>f rcvcMie now escaping tho assessor's list. 

I am iii rocoipt of eonimijeications setting forth 
that large r,umbers of thn most valuable mining 
claims in cirtain sections of the Territory have 
boen vcorked aud held for several years sinco their 
owners wero authorised to take out patents fo 
them: baj that in order to avoid taxation tho 
owners of these mines, ip many instances foreign 
corp'orations, nave declined toccunplc-te tlieir tit. '«s. 
thus increasing the burdens of thosu WHO , in good 
faith, comply with the plain int ntions of the 
mining and land laws. It is assorted that mines 
proi 
det: 
or shares, are escaping thoir equal share of taxa- i 
tion by tho payment of taxes upon 
fifth of thn actual value of _ 
It is aUo asserted that patents have been declined 

to raltroafls not covered by the taxes upon cross 
receiDts, will undoubtedly engage your attention, 
aud yet, with the limited time at voor command, 
von will hardly be able to collect statistics and give 
full hearings to parties interested. 1 respectfully 
recommend that early action be taken, providing !  

for a commission to consist of five members of J 
which the board of equalization shall constitute ] 

.three members and that two additional members, 
consisting of oue from each of the two polit

ical parties, shall be appointed. and 
ronfirmed by the council. If the commission 
should be? provided for. the members should be in
structed to commence, through correspondence and 
otherwise..a thorough investigation .of our whole 
tax system, and to prepare bills and make reports 
to tbe present and next legislature for equalizing 
and correcting any gross errors which they may 
discover in the present tax laws. 
COUNTY AND SCHOOL D1STKICTT OHC ANIMATIONS. 

The organization of a school district and it# 
proper financial management is tin tmdertafcihir fci 
so small magnitude. The organization of i  county, 
and tbe putting in operation of ils important raid 
complicated machinery, is a work reaufring ability 
and sterling integrity. Tlia present law authorizes 
tho governor to appoint three commission
ers to organize new counties whenever 
he '  is satisfied that the county contains 
fifty legal voters. It also authorizes thb couuty 

.commissioners to appoint the requisite number of 
county officers, aud t'o temporarily locatethe cofiaty 
seat. 1 am of the opinion that it.shomd reohiro at 
least lOUoactual residents and legal voters before 
organization should fake place, and that the lAw 
should be so amet ded. that in oases where tho 
ciunt,- commissioners could not agree upon a place 
for the county seat, they should be authorized to 
designate the placo where each officer should keep 
his office and allow tho county scat question to lie 
settled by iwmajority vote at the next election*. 

The first fifty men who. for various reasons taVc 
up their residonce iti a new county are not always 
the safest meu from , whom to select and secure 
commissioners, who will faithfully and honestly lav 
the foundation f«r ati economical management of 
tho affairs of tho county. The present lawa 
givo county commissioners almost unlitnited power 
to mismauage tint finances :uid;wieck a couufy. 
As » board of equalization, tljev sometimes assume 
tho authority, under the pretense of revising tho 
assessors'lists, to cut down the assessments in cer
tain cases nearly etie-lialf, without attempting to 
find any property which has escaped assessment, 
or that has been assessed too low, to lpake up the 
delielency, thus largely increasing the rate upon 
the property whiulii.-i«>iiiaius unchanged. Under 
tlie operation of this unequal syslom tliu Ti riitci-

,ri:il board of cfiuali.uiion and assessment are com
pelled to adopt a higher average ratetluin would be 
necessary if a better system was provided. 1 have 
in mv mind a single couutv. the Territorial thv of 
which, according to the return ipadt: to the auiktor 
by tho county assessor, amounted '0 $15,0(10. an ! 
was so nssessod last year; yel, through the cutting-
down process referred to, and the failure to enforce 
other ^assessments tho county lnis paid 
only about .'r 'o.OOO, thus roiluo.ag 

tho Territorial revenues $10,000. which 
must be assessed upon counties file coming year |  
which have paid Their fnii proportion iast yo.ir. |  

There is now outstanding against various counties J 
in the Territory nearly _ $100,000 of Territorial |  
taxes, heretofore assessed inion ueliiKjat'ii; ceiun'.ies, i 
yet the piesent laws provid.i no adequate m'catis '  
for the collection of th|s largo sum. Tin ro is no 
u«ifonn> 'systein iu keeping tho accounts ef tho 
treasurer of the various school districts or of the 
county treasurer. Nor is tho power vested in the 
•xecutive.as iu most of the Sta'es.to suspend w re
move a county cttlcer for malfeasance or neglect of 
duty. I earnestly suggest. :is a measure 01" reform, 
that, a commission of nuance ho provided for, whose 
duty it shall be to examine int^the accounts of all 
Territorial oftiier*, disbursing or handling school 
district, municipal, county or Temtorial funds, 
.mil whose duty it should also be to estcnltsli a uni
form syctem of iwcoums, and to make qiiaiteriy 
reports to the executive: also special reports when 
required. 

The executive should be empowered upon tl>o 
report of the commissioners and other isfaeiory 
evidence to suspend or remove any (lediuquent 
financial or couiitv otlicer. 

Tu su~pporf bTtrresV~Mig.;eslions. yon are respect
fully refei*ed to tho similar provisiotis.whleh 1 un
derstand have worked very satisfactory results in 
the State of Minnesota. 
CHANGING OR COI'NTY t.txrs— IJOR\TION AND 

' KIHICTION OV COUNTY I'.'MI.PlNflS. 
A caret illly made tracing of county liner, neatly 

prepared in the surveyor general's r.ilice, shows 
tiiat tliore is a large iiuiiiher of townships or tracts 
of land iu various parts of the Territory not in
cluded in any comfy. Theso errors have occurred 
to a great extent throughjilie hasty and i.l-consid-
ererl manner in which counties have been divided 
and county lines changed to suit the interests or 
caprice of those connected with lotM.-r legislatures 
No county s:u".ld divV.ed or coiiniy line-
changed where settlements have b*tn made wills-
out careful consideration by tin! legi^la'ive as
sembly ami provision made for.-ubmittiiig such dis-
lneinheruien'u to the voters affc'cted by it. 

The question of issuing bonds for the erection rf 
ccur.t.y buildings and the location of the same pro
duced several disagreements between Hie executive 
mid the legishitivo ussembly during tho iast season. 
I then alvised, and tavos-'eii no good reason for 
changing my mind upon these sul.jecis, ilie passage I 
of a law riUthorizing comities to issue bonds bear- |  
iug a reasonable rate of interest, for tho erection I 
of a suitable coiut house and jail whenever 
tho legal voters of a county shoaid, by a majority ! 
vote, decide 10 erect such buildings, and to an I 
amount that would not nialco the total indebtedness 
of the county exceed 5 per cent of the assessed val- |  
tuition thereof; also to decide by a majority voto j 
where such county buildings should lie loci.led. 

KKi'o'NDING OK Ctll 'NTY AND fIT!IKK fiONlJfi. 
The larg 'a. 'iionnt, of school district, municipal, 

and couiitv bonds heaving a high raw of interest, 
now outstanding, ought soon to bu refunded ami 
replaced by carefully prepared and strong securi
ties, bearing a rate of interest, in promutiou to the 
prtsenl value of money. Ir. order to aecomplisa 
this result. 1 rocomtnand the passage of a carefully 
prepared and strongly guarded funding ad, similar 
to lhat now iu force in the States of Illinois, Iowa and 

representatives to seventy-rive: that an act pro
viding for an additional United Slates judge for. 
this Territory be passed, aud that they make more 
adequate provision for the protectiojtof ihe 
lan.ls. If, ou the other hand, divisi.nl 
shcu d bo secured befor*./ tW •viJ. 
preseut session of congress, grave responsi
bilities will devolve ,uyon tho rieinVfrs of the 
Territorial legisiatu^enn pi*Va^ig-f6r« transition 
from Territorial to State eovernuiefit. 

TEHKlTOIil AI.. jni.rriA. 
In my message to the fourteenth lecisiative 

issembiv, I recomiuendtsl tiie organization of a 
small force of active volunteer militia. 

Tho provisions of tfca 'prr-ent'mehtia law with 
the recommetida'.io'is 1 tMeu made, are, set forth. , 
an pages 2'2, 2:1 and -1 of the printed copies, of my 
iast tiienuial message, to which-you nrcirespecitul.y 
referred. On account ot tho excued condition of 
:he Sioux Indians abiiur the tuae.of the assassi- .  
nation of Chief Spouetl Tall. I deemed it advisable 
:o procure" ffbiii '  the £tficrst "Ccvcrnment 
stand of improved arms and accou'.ermen's. with a 
-"apply cf fixed aipitnUipti^b.-- T*lft^t aimff^e Jfhich 
1 gave bonds as governor if ftie " Terri
tory. were shipped to my order, here at the capital 
npou wh ;cli there wc:e seme .fll 'iO freight charges 
for which the money was advanced upon guarantee 
by the territorial treasurer. Arruugemeuts have 
been mailo for Ihe sto:ago and safe-keeping of tlu 
arms, accouternients ami ammunition.. I hare alsc 
anthe.rized several cumiuauUers, of posts of the 
grand army to enroir Volunteer militia 'companies 
at,each of these posts, to each o£ which it !  is .pro
posed to furnish forty stand of arms uppn tho bonih 
of the officers of such cdsiiiatiies'to safely ketlp anu 
return such arms to headquarters wlicu so or
dered. 

1 have also suggested to the officers of tbo Grand 
Array p^sfs thai they aid lu the preparation and 
presentation to the legislative assembly of snob 
amendments to the present militia law .as wii| 
insure the organization and support of three 
regiments of volunteer militia of mini
mum number. Your attcuiion i^ earn
estly called to the action' I have 'taken 
and to the propriety of such legislation as will re
lieve the executive from the obligations under 
which I liavo been placed iti securing for tho Ter
ritory tho arms, accoutcrinents aud'.aminuijitioa 
named. If the ufiieers I f the Grand Army of tlie 
IJepublie see fit to co-operate with the executive in 
prcse.uting such measures as will insure io tho Ter
ritory a creditably and comparatively inexpensive 
small Territorial militia. I shall uiakuiurthcr com-
•uiuiiicatioti upon 11 is subi.vt. 

TKiutvroriATi ATTOHNFY. • 
The rapid devolo; in"tit in all parts ot tho Terri

tory and the unprecedented'increase ill population 
impose creater responsibility upon the Territorial 
government; the propej- adii.inistration oi justice 
seems to require the crcatien of a new office to In-
known as Territorial attirnoy, who should be 
paid :i reasonable atipual salary anil his ac-lml 
traveling expenses while in discharge of his duties 
in the various poi tious of the Territory. The duties 
tit '  the oflice shotiM be to advise tho 

.oxcmnivf aud other Territorial otlicori upon all 
douhlt'til legal qui s'.ipiis, esiiccailly Mitli rjU'truuef 
to tho issuanco of extradition pajiers, the issuance 
of patents or char tore, undor Territorial law.s mid 
to advise and as»i»t 111 the preparation, manage
ment and trial* of important Territorial cases in 
the various judicial districts ot tho Teriitorj. 
'I here are '-.ow Jiffy organized I'oimties and but font 
judicial district attorneys, and 110 provision of law foi 
the election or appointment of county solicitors. 
It. tlietetore, st ems evid' iit that the bestinterests 
i'f justice in other public service requires that pro
visos! be made for Urn ofiice of territorial attorney, 
who will be authorized to net. for ihe wliolo Terri
tory, before all tl.o courts, and give advicotoali 
Territorial officers on all proper occasions, l am 
iidvise-d that, many of the Territories made provis
ion lor such an etliuo previous to Slatihond, and I 
teil warranted iu saving that our prevent revenues 
will fully justify the creation of this office. 

The message was read al - tins afternoon. After 
giving an official history of the floods of lsSI, thn 
governor receimiip nib d tliat provision l>e lua^lc 
send assistance in any nimiiar emergency, llo 
bf rouglv urged 1 'f establishment ot nn itmnitrrntion 
imping, ana acrcultural eoaiu or Hire" ineinpers 
one for f-ach departinrnt. who should collect statis
tics and give itiformalioii about tho Territorial re-
Knipoe-. lie called attention totb-1  probable open
ing of the big Sioux reservation and that such leg
islation bu taken us might bo deemed necessary. 
Nineteen pardons and five reprieves have 
been granted during two years. One 
ease was because of' insanity 
and oilies*. the prisoner eicil before tho pardon 
reae-lii d him. The message, rocomiueiidud that, the 
ejee.utive be authorized to offer reward;-, for arrest 
incases of highway robbery, ais-ofi and smile other 
cr.na s as w> li as for o.s.;Uped I 'risonnrs or tho^e 
charged with crimes punishable • ivilii 
death. The ri gistration iaw. passed fwo years ago 
is limited it It-, applicalii 'n, and thy reuouimenda-
11 -111 made ttiat the I*.". '  ap: '- V" the whel'- Ter-
rilory. The board ot cotrimi^sioiiers have lio littlo 
dl».relionary iiouer.and : lie con lit v clerks too liiucl. 
The 1 ledum laws should, 1 h-'fefore, be itmen'dnd 
io insure ail sections a fair vote and au lion-
e-.!. count. The Crawford CJ indy primary 
system is recommended, lie again suggests the 
amending of the liiaiiiagc and divorce laws, aud 
thinks a year's residence should b» rrquired before 
an aidilicatiou ford'Vorce can b: made. '1'ho uies-
agu las favorably c ceivei. 

TI;K i-iiivr MI:A:-PI;:; 
lo I'ass tho h gisiiiiitro was a memorial asiting for 
the tcappoiniment of Judge Moody iu tho lllacl; 
Hills. The extra Moody saairy bill which was 
vetoed by Oov. Ordway two years ago, at tho sug
gestion of tho United States attorney general, 
was one of tiie main causes of iho unpleasantness 
between the governor and the legislature as tho 
governor and Secretary lland, both think tliem-
sehes justified in opposing the judge's reappoint
ment. It, is unfortunate that anything should como 
up to revive the t'orm< r unkind feeling. Tho 
memorial passed the council before the Message 
was read. 

Kansas, embracing provisions for registering all 
educing a revenue sufficient 'to'pny laige'divi- i '•"nl l s  '•V""*1  i n  ""Vf«» of ttho Territorial au-i-
•ds lino-! t il 0110 (Mill «.r ,5,,., „f Itor, and so guarded by remedies for a lailuro on 
.il ^ ... ii i iho part, of t lie oflicers charged «ith the duty of 

snare °t tax a- nssessiiig tiie tax :o nui'-t the refjuirementii td' the 
less 1 fian oue- | ) ( ) | l fjh  t | l a !  ,Kl  con-idcrable delay or default cculd 
the property t .cnr i  

Tin: YANKTON rot. 'N'rv i:osn=. j 
The failure of the officers of Yankton county to 

meet the requirements of ffVOO.OOO of bonds is-
I sued 10 aid in the construction of a railroad, has |  

caused severe critichin aud unfavorable comment 1 
1 during the discussion of the bills for tho admission j 

and division of the Territory. Certain enactments |  
: pissed bv the Itisr legislative assembly, although 

I am, |  general in their provisions, intended to prevent tho ] 
assessment of taxes, have been widely ;>ud unfa- |  
vorably commented upon in tho public press. The |  

"people of Yankton county, previous to the last 

ttnoii iatuls granted by congress to certain railroads 
ru'inmg through the Territory, although the lands 
have passed into other hands under contracts and 
are tint - ;,-ept out of tho assessor's lists. 

A-< a lnemlv r of the board of equali/.at 'on »nd as
sessment. it has come under my observation that 
gross inequality exists in assessing tlie jan ' ,] ; iF. 
personal property in the various counties. -
therefore, constr:iine 1 to bell 'Ti that a larg-
amount of property in the Territory wholly e.-rapej 
assessment; that certain classes of prop .it,y is as
sessed altogether too low, thereby unduly ai.d un
justly increasing tlie taxes of th" farmers and himj-
ness men. whoso property is all e::p-ned to undue 
.-iKsessmenfs. While thus strongly urging a revis
ion r f ihe t ,x laws, I desire not to he understood as 
recommending any hasty or e.Mienie legislation! 
hut simply to advise a caieful reyj-ion of our laws 
benring upon this important subject. 

Ihe iii '-s-nt 'a-.v taxing railroads nnon their i recently visited Washington and presented a mc— , 
gross earnings yieideoj a roveiiui) in I.SHI for the j morial to congress, n.-king authority to liquidate I 
bnstnesr. of i O of ;  fi>r the ,Vf-ar 1 SS'J, I this large indebtedness upoil terms favorable lo I 
tort.ie bu-mess ot ] .^ 1. .y,(a,(ill.HI)-showing no I ijie couuty anil just to tho bondholders Uy au I 
increase of more than .jt) per cent, during 18^1. It |  agreement with the agent of the bondholders all j 
111 IV tatr.y be assumed that the revenues trom that > proceedings against the roun'y are to be stayed 
source will increase tn tiie same or greater propor- 'luring the present month of January, while tho • 
tinn iitiring ISS'J and thus •.ielding a very j Pill fur refunding this indebt dues-,; now before 

1 lection, inaugurated a movement to refund! 
I or liquidate these outstanding bonds, bearing |  
! x high rate "t interest, by the issuance- 1 
j under congressional authority of a well-guarded ! 
] low rate of interest bond which tUe revenues of the |  

1 entity could meet as tho interest and principal |  
j i-liontd fall due. A committee of the most sub->ian- i 
j t i .il citizens and taxpayers of Yankton comity havo 

larce revenue before tiie assembling of the m->:t 
legislature, and at the end of ihe year l s^-l. which 
will be fivo years during which assessments have 
been made under the present system. All r.iiln ads  

in operation within the Territory at the time of the 
1 a<-age of the present law will bo lequiteri to piv li 
tier cent of their gross earnings This will increase 
the rate 50 per cent, which, with the increase I ba ,i-
ncss.upon tho 'J.000 miles of railroad which 
will then be in full oueration, 
argely reduce the direct tax upon counties for 

being consideiod. It ' ,  owing to the 
business now befcte congress, or the 

congress, is 
pressure of ... . 
iivpositloii of tlioso opposed to admission and div- |  
isino, the refunding bill now before e.one'ress s'louid 1 
fail.it may become necessary for tho taxpayers of i 
Yankton county to ask the legislative assembly to |  
pass a special refunding bid to wipe out this 
troublesome indebtedne.-s. If it. is thought adr-.s-

, able to take action in the matter I may deem it my |  
will |  duty to submit another commtini'-atioii upon this 

Ter- 1 siibjc bject; also advising, as soon as the Yankton bond I 
question can be adjusted, that tho objectionable |  
legislation pissed at the last session, to which I I 
have referred, be repealed. 1 

ADMISSION AND niVISION. 
There are now pen ling 111 both houses of coup-ess '  

bills providing a comprehensive enabling aci lor 1 
dividing the Territory by ihe admission of the ! 

ritorial or State purposes, and also largely augment 
the revi-n ues of the various ccunti'-s through which 
the roads are opcrjted. Sec. ^ 1, Chap. 4(j, laws 
of 1870, the act to which 1 have referred, pro- |  
vides that the governor shall have power to ex- |  
amine into the correctness of ths returns made bv 1  

corporationn to the Territorial treasurer. In pursu-I . .., 
iince of this pro-.ision I have required writteri i southern half as a State; also a bill for dividing the i 
-tate-ments trom tlie proper officers of tho various-J Territory substantially upon the same line. It is 

not denied that the southern portion of the Terri
tory has the required number of inhabitiuls, who, 

living io a State, would be entitled to a member 
of the house of representatives It is not denied 
lhat the r.niotint of taxable property 
in tho southern portion is fully e-pial to 
that iu any Territory that has been admitted 
os a Stale. There is very little doubt that a ma
jority of the numbers <>f ihe tenn'e and house of j 

railroads whose lines extend in'o the Territory, 
showing the methods by which tho gross earnings 
of such portion of thoir lines are ascertained and 
rot timed to the treasurer, and from the examina
tion which I have been enabled to make, I find no 
reason to dutibt the correctness of the amount of 
gross earnings which each railroad company has 
thus returned for taxation. I am also advised by 
the treasurer that in most cases the railroad taxes , ... .  
are promptly paid Jnto the treasury, without any t representatives are t;ivoral>ie to the passage of tiie j 
expense for collection. ! enabling act referred to; yet, during tiie limited 
I am, therefore, of the opinion that unless some 

bettor method can be devised, after a full consider
ation of the question, that the present law for tax
ing tbis class of property should stand, at least 
until it has been fairly tried under the 3 per cent 
rate—at tho expiration of five years from its enact
ment. 

number of days before the expiration of the pres- ' 
ent congress, tho opponents of udmisiion iiiiddi- I 
visiou may prevent action, and thus delay the mat- 1 
fer until tho assembling ot tho next congress. If | 
this delay should occur, I deem it of the utmost j 
importance that this legislature memorialize con- I 
gress to increase the membership of the council to I 

A3 this form of tax. and the suggested inequalities twenty-live aud the membership of the house of 
in the taxation of mining land* and lauds donated 

A Fatci 'ul Character. , 

"If I wtis u:i ac.ti'CSM, instoatl of an tin-
tor,'' said H woll known ;uol'eK.sionitl, "I 
would not play the part of J-Jtamor 
Vaughn in 'Davy (Jfoi-l«;It,' for 11 thous
and dolLirsa week. Veniu Clancy trav-
'•li.'.l with Frank .Mayo Kuver.il years a^o 
in that rolo, and she died of con
sumption. Then Laura Clancy, her sis
ter, was engaged, and she is dying of the. 
fin 111 u disease in .Southern California. A 
third Eleanor was Laura Don, and a few 
days ajjo she sailed fur •Southern France, 
and her last remark to me its 1 h.ido lier 
£ood-by was that she would not live to 
come hack tu America. Iler physician 
had pronounced her disease con
sumption. I'ooplo. say that we of the 
dramatic profession are superatilious, 
hut thene are facts that outfit to make 
everybody afraid of acting Eleanor 
Vaughn." 

Progress c.|'a Pdiitnau Town. 
Chicago boasts a. mode! town, called 
'Tuliinan City," established by the in
ventor of the I'u!!m:in cars. It is hardly 
fo,:r years old, arid has cost £0,000,00(J, 
which already pays six per cent, on 
every element of it. There are 3,500 
acres of land, costinj? $300,000. The 
town proper is built on oOO acres, all that 
by law could be an appurtenance of a 
nninufaclnrijij.' companv. '"It is in idea," 
says a is'ew York Tribune letter, '"a car 
company Hurvour.dcd by a city for the 
operatives, and for an ideal mechanical 
life, the whole to pay, to be free of dis
ease and to exalt the condition of men. 
At one end ore the great brick shops, 
turning our, fifteen cars a day, with a 
tower of brick two hundred feet high, 
to distribute the sewerage, while the 
heat etc., are dispensed bv Die great en
gine which drove the machinery at the 
centennial exhibition. At tho centie 
atid other end are 1 ha pis/.a and town, 
all oi brick, with nearly inhabi
tant:-', half a jniie from Lake -Mi ' .-iiiffin; 
au artificial lake comcs into the piaza, 
on which fire the ar-:ade, hotel, Gothic 
church, market house, railway station 
and J-'ullman railroad." Tiie houses 
rent from $11 to£t;0a month. A school 
for mechanical art is to be maintained 
and a school of de:-ign. There is a li
brary of ten thousand volumes and an 
elegant theatre. 
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OUR OBEISANCB. 
If there is one rule in journalism that 

we have ever felt inclined to snub, it is 
the one of making promises with the ini
tial issue of a newspaper, but we are 
bound to respect the custom in a meas
ure from the fact of its almost immemur-
able origin. While we are launching our 
craft on the sea of journalism in the dead 
of winter, a long distance from any oper
ating railway, and in a town scarcely old 
enough to sport a name, and under many 
disadvantages attendant in so new a 
place, we do so with the most flattering 
prospects of early financial success, for 
we believe the people of Griggs county 
feel the need of an honest exponent. 
Not many Sabbaths shall bring peaceful 
rest and worship to this community of 
christian people before Cooperetown will 
be found double its present size, with 
triple the population, and possessed of all 
that bustle and boom incident to a young 
city rapidly growing in commercial im
portance. 'Ere Saturday night shall many 
times tell the stoiy of the wearrisome 
duties of a week, this lovely site will 
bloom with the many scenes of activity 
and thrift its manifold advantages must 
inevitably and speedify bring. The time 
is not far distant when manufacturing 
interests promise to be of considerable 
importance in Cooperstown, and her fac
tories and mills will send over the entire 
Northwest glowing evidences of her in
dustry; while the foundation for an edu
cational institute that will be the pride of 
North Dakota is already here laid. To 
this end will the COURIER lend its most 
ardent endeavors, for it believes it can 
assist in hastening the realization of these 
assured results. 

Our readers will excuse us from enter
ing into a list of vague and irredeemable 
promises concerning the COURIER'S fu
ture course, suffice it that we state a few 
of its honest intents and purposes. 
First, we may candidly state that the in
terests of the proprietor will be guarded 
to a certain extent, though it shall always 
be our paramount aim to be found on the 
side of justice, liberty and humanity, no 

THERE are men who Beem possessed 
with the fallible idea that money will 
accomplish anything from the acquire
ment of a five-cent whistle to the pur
chase of a county seat. That such a be
lief is erroneous was proven at the late 
election in this county, but not satisfied 
with their ultimate failure to corrupt our 
yeomen, these same men again are found 
abroad in the land with still another cor
ruption fund. This time their efiorts 
are directed to the bribing of certain' 
Trail county politicians, from whom 
they trust to getafew townships to which 
they intend to add, with legislative aid, 
just one-half of Griggs county,—or that 
portion lying east of the Sheyenne—and 
thus make a new county with Hope as 
the seat of justice: Can the Red River 
Land Co. with its filthy lucre induce the 
territorial legislature to divide a county 
against the unanimous will of the actual 
settlers? We hardly think they can, and 
it looks as though they now have a full 
darker and more foolhardy scheme on 
hand than when they were endeavoring 
to steal the county seat from the honest 
people. If these impolitic sharks are not 
sat down upon with a crushing weight at 
Yankton we'll simply miss our guess. 
The committee on counties is composed 
of men who will not be insulted with their 
overtures or their dollars. 

IN THE last nine months there have 
been ISO post offices established in Da
kota. In all the other Territories com
bined there were 142. This fact will 
show more plainly perhaps than any 
other the marvelous rapidity which set
tlement has advanced across the Dakota 
prairies during the year just closed. 

THE United States is no country for 
polygamy. Look at the figures. There 
are only 971 females to every 1,000 males. 
One of these days the bachelors will make 
a raid upon Utah and settle the "Mor
mon question" for good. 

A FEW days since they were commend
ing the governor of New York for his 
plebeian simplicity. Now they are be
rating him for his appointments. They 
think he knows more than they gave him 
credit for. 

THE TIRITTTIS COUNTY "DAISY." 
Under the above unique heading the 

truthful editor of the Sanborn Enterprise 
imparts the following informing to his 
readers concerning this place: 

"The Eldorado of the claim-seeker, the 
mechanic, the trader, the capitalist,and 
the speculative investor in real estate, at 

. , .. , v , . i' . I the present time and in this region,is the 
matter what the cost. Mot caring to be : new capital of Griggs county, ycleped 
caught in the meshes of any organization, i (Vummimiww in i»»wn- <>f 
faction or clique, the COURIER will be in
dependent in politics and everythingelse. 
Independent and free as the winds that 
agitate the swollen waters of the classic 
Sheyenne in the merry month of May. 
With all the earnestness and ability at 
our command, we shall oppose all provi-
cations against right and morality that 
may perchance prevail in our midst. 
While not hesitating to express 
convictions on men and measures 
COURIER will enceaver to do so cour
teously and fairly, 

COOPERSTOAVN, in honor of its enterpris
ing projectors and original owners. It 
claims for the public favor-are not based 
upon pretension or buncombe, but will 
bear the critical examination of the most 
sensitive capitalist; and the investment 
of energy, activity, ability, intelligence, 
or capital will be adequately remunera
ted. 

The location of Cooperstown has been 
wisely chosen, it being centrally situated 
in the county which it graces as the seat 

•j t of government. It is not only the centre 
s its irue ()f yie county, but also of a large tract of 
sures, the country whicli for a long time will neces

sarily be tributary to it, and which will 
do its buying ana selling at Cooperstown. 

It is the first town located on the road 
| from this direction to the Devil's lake Though the paper will labor strenuous

ly for the advancement of the most prom-! country, which is also coming "booming 
ising young city in the universe, namely, | j'lto importance and. prosperity, and will 
Cooperstown,it will be published as a ^ * * 
county paper, and will strike every pos
sible blow that may aid in the rapid pro
gress and settlement of Griggs, thegrand-
est county in Dakota. It will be one of 
the principal designs of the publisher to 
give a faithful and full review of the hap
penings throughout the county every 
week—in short great efforts will be put 
forth to make the paper a correct mirror 
of Griggs county. Being the official pa
per, all county legislation will appear in 
its columns immediately upon enact
ment. 

The columns of the COURIER will be 
open at all times for the discussion of any 
live county »r local matters, but we shall 
always reserve the privilege of exercising 
our own judgement as to fitness of com
munications for publication, and under 
no circumstances will contributions 
tainted of personalities be admitted. 

The almost unparalleled rapid increase 
of our local industries, and the remarka
ble growth and development of Griggs 
county, demands the services of good pa
pers to chronicle said prosperity. The 
COURIER will try to be such a paper, and 
cach number thereof must speak for it
self. 

1 be a half-way point between Sanborn and 
' that attractive region. .Being thirty-five 
miles or thereabouts north from the 
main line, it will be comparatively with
out competion; and ought from the start 
to develop as a wholesale depot for youn
ger and more distant places. 

That it has already a good right to its 
existence is indicated by the fact that 
there ars some 200,000 bushels of grain 
awaiting shipment on the completion of 
the railway. Of this quantity, aliout 
150,000 is the product of the Cooper farms, 
ana 50,000 of the surrounding settlers. 

Mr. Cooper's policy with regard to his 
farm lands has been liberal and wise from 
the outset,—a policy eminently calculated 
to encourage actual settlement. He has 
always been willing to sell to liona-lide 
settlers, who would cultivate and improve 
the land; but no ghost of a chance has 
been offered to the mere speculator. 

One hundred and fifty thousand feet of 
lumber are already billed for the new 
hotel alone; and if the lumber can be 
freighted up to build them, there will be 
some twenty places of business under 
way by spring. 

A Big Bonanza* 
The Pioneer Press Co. lias issued a 

new and brilliant poster advertising The 
Weekly Pioneer Press" for the season of 
1882-83. This paper is so well known 
and appreciated as to hardly require our 

To the considerate judgement of a! hearty endorsement, but to those who 
discriminating public we leave tiie esti- j may not have seen it, if there are any 
mate as to our worthiness of patronage, such in this country, we would say em-
trusting in the meantime that all will see i piratically that it is by far the best Week-
it to their advantage to tender us their ly in the West. 
co-operation and substantial support. Its columns are full of well and care-
With the hope that we may be able to fully selected matter, giving complete 
make our paper creditable alike to the and accurate reports of the political, 
county, town and publisher, as well as 
worthy of warm encouragement, we are 
vour's. 

Most Respectfully, 
E. I). STAIR. 

ALTHOUGH Mr. Dorsey is still weak in 
the eyes, he is said to be enjoying the 
l)est of spirits. The Brooklyn Eagle re
marks, truly, that at Washington noth
ing seems to brighten a man's prospects 
so much as the sweet consciousness of 
guilt. 

scientific and business worlds. To some 
of its special features, such as "Hints for 
the Ilousesold," "What Woijaen Want to 
Know," "The Farm," "Commercial Re
view," etc., we would call particular at
tention. 

Having effected a very favorable club
bing arrangement with the publishers, 
we are enabled to offer The Weekly 
Pioneer Press and the COURIER for the 
very low price of $3 per annum, postage 
paid. Send in your names. 

ACCEPTED TIME 
Is the Present, if you desire to looate or invest in 

THE COUNTY SEAT OF CRICCS CO., 
AND ALSO 

A RAIEx WAY { 

The rapidly growing embryonic city of Cooperstown is surrounded on all 
sides by the very richest lands in North Dakota. Cooperstown, situated as 
it is in the very heart of a new and fertile region, must boom to keep pace 

with the unparalelled 

Rapid Developement 
of the surrounding country. When you stop and consider the facts, you 

will realize the advantages this new town enjoys. It is the 

GEOGRAPHICAL CENTRE! 
of Griggs County, of which it is the established seat of government, the 
county officers now being located and transacting all official business here 

It being the Terminus of a Railroad, the entire country for miles 
and miles around must make it their 

UNIVERSAL TRADING POINT. 
-LOTS HAVE ALREADY BEEN SOLD FOR-

Several Stores, Two Banks, 
SHOPS, LIVERY STABLES, OFFICES, BAKERY, RESTAURANT* 

HARDWARES, FURNITURE STORE and Numerous other Business Houses. 

ON A LOVELY SITE RESERVED FOB THE PURPOSE 

THE COUNTY COURT HOUSE 
will be built the coming summer, and the stone foundation is now laid for an 

$8,000.00 EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE! 
Which willhe completed in the early spring. The walls are up for a 

WHICH WILL OPEN ITS DOORS TO THE PUBLIC IN MARCH. 

GEO. L. LENHAM & CO. Have orders ahead for several hundred thousand 
feet of lumber, which they are delivering fast as possible, 
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the most perfect natural drainage, and its streets will never be clogged 
with mud, and its cellars will always be found dry. 

LOTS FOR THE PRESENT CAN BE HAD BY APPLYING TO 

J. M. BURRELL, Seo'y. Cooper Townsite Company, SANBORN, D. T. 
PLATS SENT ON REQUEST. 

UNIFORM PRIGEIS^T© AXUIM 
It is the intention of the owners soon to move their offices to Cooperstown, as the 

town is fully capable of booming itself. 

\ 



AS OUli NElUHBOliS SEE VS. sasSOKED SUNBEAMS. 
! When a man says "cold as blazes" he 

Til# Many Advantages Possessed l>y nieans hot as ice. Take liim as he 
Coopeftitown in a Measure means. 

Recognized. Speckled Moon, a l'awneeIndian chief. 
\ ' has seventeen wives. They ought to be 

The Jamestown Capital under the cap- able to keep his wigwarm. 
tion of ••Cooperstown," gave editorial A tifty-day fast has been undertaken 
utterance to the following a few weeks: by a St. Louis crank, in whose eyes Dr. 
since, and emanating from so disinteres- Tanner's exhibition found favor. 
ted a source we consider it entitled to full j The latest and favorite piano recitation 
weight: ; for society young ladies is: "Oh. Won't 

"Situated at almost the geographical She Ever Stop?" It is markedly popular 

north1<rftlier^P. TlS andslnmS jamong the gentlemen. 
1 >y some of the linest farming land in the | According to lieecher a man can be-
world, is the new and thriving village of Come "redolent with piety."1 but such 
Cooperstown. Although platted out but rave. About- the time a 
a tew weeks ago. Cooperstown has al- , . * .. . . , . , 
ready acliieved a reputation and a name mau begins to teel redolent he meets a 
which would be enviable in a town whose policeman. 
age was numbered by years rather than i Thev are having fun in Vermont by 
weeks, ihe reasons tor this, however,: t ^ ' .j,,,!™* ami nlariiiir 
are obvious: the location of the town, out P"cu,8 
the ciuality of the soil, the character of them near a hot stove to thaw out and 
the people' who have settled in and around imagine that this winter is next spring. 
Cwperstown, and last, but by 110 means 
least, the standing of the men who have ' 

GEO. L. LEXHAM. —0- s . ai. kisi:i:. 

BARNES COUNTY B^SK. 
LENHAM '& RISER. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 
J. M. BUKRELL, Cashier, - - - - SANBORN, Dak. 

Negotiate for Non-Residents First Mortgage Loans Bearing 

It lias been remarked as singular thai, 
although the war has ended eighteen 
years ago, the number of inmates in the 
homes for disabled soldiers is steadily 
increasing. 

A twelve-year-old boy in Michigan was 
so shocked bv a fatal saw mill accident 

the town in charge and who are spending 
time and money that its future may lie 
all that is now promised. The Coopers-
town Townsite company is composed of 
11. C. Cooper, T. J. Cooper, J. M. Ilur-
rell, C. A. Roberts and X. 11. Lenham, 
Chicago and Sanborn capitalists. All 
these gentlemen are men of character. ..., . , ,. ,, „„ 
ability and practical experience. The jie had ljeen.uieye-witness,that 
Coopers own large tractsor land in Griggs, lie was seized with convulsions that end-
county, near the new town. 7.000 acres of' ed his life. 
which are under cultivation. This year The t sinkhlg in imt of a ves8ei 
1 -)0.000 bushels of wheat, which is await-1. , .... T . , Q.i 
ing shipment over the Cooperstown &, ^e11 Lnnbei^ei cheese caused 
Turtle Mountain railroad and in every great mortality among the fish, but the 
way are doing practical work for the good ' fatal influence did not extend more tlian 

,, . ! -00 miles from the disaster. Ihe Cooperstown Turlie Mountain 1 
railway is owned and controlled by this Seventeen years ago an Atlanta man 
company, and 110 better evidence could ! Was given a letter to mail. Last Tliurs-
be wished for of the entire coniidencet k t, r f l„Klte sti.mD trom 
these gentlemen liave in the future of he to°k u,e Lo, ,'lWi Irom 

their project than the fact tliat they are ; the envelope, replaced it with a more 
* modern stamp, and dropped the letter in 

a post box. Further, deponent saitli 
not. 

A young man, arrested in Washington 
for beatingli is father, excused himself 
on the plea that he was following script
ure. "IIow is that?"' asked the judge. 
"Why, whom the Lord lovetli he chastis-
eth," replied the youth. "I love my 
father, and so when he came home drunk 
I chastised him, and I think it's done 

some $10 for 

Interest, running Three and Five Years. 
INTEREST PAYABLE ALTlTTJAiLjIjY, 
on well Improved Farms for one-third their real value. Title direct from Govern

ment and FIRST-CLASS SECURITY in Every Respect. 
, HpCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED FOB ANY IN FORMATION CONCERNING THE COUNTIES OF BARNES 

OB GRIGGS. 

J. S. RICKETTS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

.spending hundreds of thousands of dol
lars in building and equipping this line.) 
The road bed is now made to within a i 
lew miles of Cooperstown, the track is j 
laid twelve miles north from Sanborn, I 
and is now being put down at the rate of 
a mile a day. The road will be complet
ed into Cooperstown the earliest possible 
moment in the spring. It traverses a 
beautiful country, rich black soil, with a 
.surface just undulating enough to altord 
good drainage, and along its route are 
destined to be some of the famous farms 
of the world. 

Special Attention given to Business 
before the U. 8. Land Office. 

SANBORN, DAK. 

The county seat has just been moved j him good." He was fined 
i Coopei-stown by a majority of -07 of! Hmr 
te voters of the countv. and now it is 1 »• . 

John Day found a stretch of fifty miles 
on a Colorado trail without a bar. He 
set one up in a tent forthwith, and few 

to 
the 
the established seat of 'government for 
(n-iggs county. 

Cooperstown is destined to be the "fu
ture great'' of Griggs county, and its su- x , ,, . . . 
perior advantages promise it a future I travelers were able to get past without 
even greater than this—that it mav lie- yielding to the unexpected temptation, 
come the metropolis and commercial cen-! ne made money fast, and kept it it a tin 
ter of a large scope of territory extending j, m, was imder the counter when 
lar lieyond the limits of the county. , , . 

Its enterprising owners, with the char-} he was awake and his pillow when he 
acteristic push and enterprise of Xorth \ slept. The other day he was found with 
Dakota business men are already making jiaif a dozen bullet holes in his head, and 

J. M. MELVILLE, 

GONTRAGTOR AND BUILDER. 
C00PER8T0WN, DAK. 

Plant" nnd flpeclflcution* furnished on short no
tice. All conteinpluting building tire eolidltd to 
give me a call. 

D. F. SIEGFRIED & CO., 

COOPERSTOWN 

I V B R Y  !  
SALE AND FEED STABLES. 

I O 

First-Class Rigs Always in Readiness, at Charges 
Most Reasonable. 

11 O 1 ' 
Experienced, drivers, thoroughly acquainted with 

the country, furnished\ when desired. A trial trip re
spectfully solicited by, Your's Truly, 

Stiililcn North of Hij; Hotel. H3. SHUE. 

arrangements for all modern institutions 
necessary to the future good of the town; 
churches, sclioolliouse, the press, all will 
soon become a part of this new bustling 
city of the prairie, and next year will 
witness a wonderful transformation. Its 
future success is assured. 

all the profits gone. 

County Commissioners Proceedings. 
CoorKiisTowN, Nov. 29, 18H2.—a P. M. 

Neither of the county commi-vHinerH IwMtitf pres
ent tiie clerk udjouriicd meeting till Nov. .HO. lit a 
r.. ill., uml hti* lxx'11 adjourned by the clerk from 1 

day to duy to .Jan. 1, JSH3, at (I a. in. j 

Present—Kollin C. Cooper, George W\ llathey 
and Allen Breed. 

All. n liived in the chair. 
Ueiord of Itifl meeting read. 
Mnwil ami ordered fhttt order No. 58 mid .10 l>e ! 

ivculiul iind ciincelled. 
Moved and ordered that the following bill* lie 

allowed, and that orders Ik- drawn upon the trcae-
nrer for the several amounts to-wit: 
Red River Land Co. - • - - 8 62 00 
Fargo Republican Co. - - - 44* 06 
Win. Cilaei* j® jj! 
Hyron Aiulrui* • • • - flo 

'(5 10 
676 40 

C. A. Uenwick - - - S90 «|! 

~8 50 
12 40 I 

liS 00 | 
106 20 

Wiil not inllict readers with the bright, ; "Torteml thai the rJport oi (ieorgeT 
ijeautitul pictums ill our uiilld to J Burimrd. treunuror. Ik; accepted. 
US is becoming 01*dinarjr though daily > Mov< dund ordered Unit the new neul »>e adopted, 
contact—but only give plain, unvarnished j and that all instrument# which \m\e required the 
<l*itpinpnta of fact xliat such facts : iinprt^nion of the county f»cat on «nd aft^r No\. J8, >ttlieilientS OI Wtu xuai »UCII I ihA Iwlriral onlv when impreHNed with the new 
palpable enough to US, may seem llicred- j *.tti'and theold*Heal herewith cancelled from 
ulous to readers in the fai' east we have'and alter Nov. 27, 1882. 
have no doubt. The wonderful growth: V^i'^med^to'-wir mmsi!C 

and advancement of this section, but a j xo.^'comprining gettione ai and 83 and 

Rational Remarks. 
The following, from an unknown ex

change, so tersely portrays a few ideas of 
our own that we just trans-plant the par
agraph to the Courier columns with a 
long suid loud amen: 

"As a rule people reading boom edi
tions of Dakota papers generally make 
allowances for the imagination of the 
editor. In our case 110 such calculation 
need be made. We give but facts. , -v 
Our imagination, if given full sway, withjjj „ ,,""ford 
tiie wonderful advantages we possiipa^oper »r»« 
over ordinary communities, would give i c. a. iiemvi_ 
readers the impression that this is indeed | i>/r"d 
the dreamed of garden of Eden—the j "K. [. ( oop«r • 
jnomiseil land of old. And to be honest. I h. i\ smart 
we have half a mind that it is. Hut we | «»• A -'-"V?, 

Front Street, Ban horn, D. T. 

A Full Stock of 
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES. 

STATION KKY, CONFECTIONERY 
TOILET ARTICLES, 

. PAINTS AND OILS 
Alwav? on Iland. Large Htoek of 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS, 
OUNS AND AMUNITION. 

33TA Call Solicited. 

J. W. SHANNON, 
—DEAI-KII IN ALL K1NDK OF— 

furniture 
UNLEETAEZES' SUPPLIES. 

SANBORN, - • 1>AK. 

Agent for the New Howe and New 
Home Sewing Machines. 

A. B. ZINGC, 
—DEAI.KU IN— 

REAL ESTATE, 
QRAIK 

—AND— 
8ANBOHN TOWN LOTS. 

Money to Loan for Final Proofs, and Set
tlers Located. 

C^~A1ho Ajjent for X. P. K'y. I.aniic. 
SANBORN, • - DAK. 

in township - - . ,. ... 
Xo. 4—Compricinif all of townt>hip 146, range 58, 

as far-fetched hearsays, if not as down- j "•12, l!i- ,4-•a8, -M-'a5'!i6, 
earnest statements of fact areoften taken 
as ucMoaj O;,11 «=' j -M'• und a)1 of t0WllNhi„ ]4fi, range 59, 
right lies altogether. Hut let these skep-; 35 and so: w-ction-- h.as and u 
tics but once view our beautiful country, j  i n  townKhip 14T, range 58. and Hectionn 31, 34. 83, 
then they want no more of the Green Ui,35and:*intown*fiipi47.ranges®, 
mountains, no more of stump-accursed s«. ..i towi.^'hip uf: 
and half worn out states of the favored 
east. There is room here for all the poor xD. ij-lcoinprifins wtionn 15. ic. i", 18. 19. ao, 
people of America—free homes—good 121, a, ffl.se. 27. •«, a, so, si, 32, as, in town-
schools— pure water and bracing, health , 
giving air. Come, and welcome. ' iikbjIekt p.Vmatit. ai.len Breed. 

; Comity Clerk, 
Trains on all roads in Northern Da

kota have lieen greatly delayed the past 
week, but are again getting regular. 

Chairman. 

REGULAR MKET1NO. 
CoorERfTows. D. T.. Jan. 1. 1888. 5 o'clock, p. 

m. Kollin C. Cooper and Alien Breed having been 
, „ „ „ „ ; elected county commisKionerf. appeared, qualitied 

The effort to divide Cass county seems i and organized by electing Kollin C. Cooper Chair-

to be cooling, the divisioilists evidently ; mAdjoumed to meet January 2.1888, at 9 a. m. 

not feeling greatly encouraged. j RoLLIN c"eha!rma'n. Hlrbebt c'ounty'cierk. 

iiills have been introduced in the terri-! Met M roop€r!it0Wn.lTT., Jan. a. less. 9. a.m. 
toriill legislature to create the counties ' Pursuant to adjouniraent. Present—Rollin c. 
of Ordway, Becker and Raymond; Ord-; c'lcoopeHn the chair. 

way to be formed from portions of Grand j u^^,R
af^e

un^^nIrHionir.Cted aPI>eaM " 
Forks, Ramsev and Walsh counties: H Moved and ordered that bill of Barnes county, 

liecker from pirtlous of Dickey, lirowi, 

It must indeed be disagreeable to live1 

in a citv like Chicago, subject to block- j ^aw^gsbo; 'conMabies, 8200. 
11* « , ***.• VnvJd nnd ordered that the official bonds of 
ades of snOW? that paralyze all business. I B* ron Andruf. judge of probate; Andrew _John-
T1 ip street oars in that citV were com- ™. cheriff; E. M. McCrea, awuiwr; W illiam 
1 lie gtreei cars > OhiH?. Samuel Uoldthnte and Matliew Davidson, 
pelledto stop running yesterday. Ine justice*of the peace: G.L.Virgo, coronfcr; and 
inhabitants Of that hyperborean region : iohn H. Atchison, constable; be approved, 
imifluiuuuo ~ f . . f. Moved and ordered that Allen Breed be aiithor-
should emigrate to Dakota, where tnev iz*d to ajiproVe the bonds of the remaining county 

can be assured of pleasant weather all the, °^rned ,n] tTan. 9th. a. m. 
vear round, without excess of cold, snow, rollin c. cooper, Herbert p. smart. 
• _ rhuii>Tnr 
heat or ram.—Exchange. 

TAKE IT! READ IT! 

The WeeklyPionserFrsss. 
FACTS for the FARMER! 

MARKETS for tb» MERCHANT ! 
MISCELLANY for tk* MECHANIC ! 

COOPERSTOWN 

LUMBER CO. 
(GEO. L. LEXIIAM <)' CO.) 

D R Y  L U M B E R  !  
DRY SHINGLES, 

DRY COMMON BOABDS, DKY STOCK BOARDS, 
DKY FINISHING BOARDS, DRY DIMENSIONS, 

DRY JOISTS, DRY SCANTLING AND TIMBERS, 
DRY SHIP LAP, DRY FLOORING, DRY LATH 

DRY CEILING, DRY SIDING 

CLEAR LUMBER, ETC. 
SASH, DOORS AND MOULDINGS, 

BRACKETS .PICKETS, 
Battons, Building Paper, Nails, Locks, 

Lime and Plaster! 
Our Stock will, o,t all tim es, be large and 

ASSORTMENT COMPLETE ! 
Orders received for the material to erect the Larg

est or Smallest Building, and Promptly Ex
ecuted. Estimates on Furnished 

Application. Dry Lumber a Specialty. 

CHATS iiScSs/E9! Prices Very Low. Terms Strictly Cash. 

CEO. L. LENHAM * CO., 
SANBORN, - - -

Only $1.50 Per Annum. 
Send for Sample Ocpy. Address 

PIONEER PRESS CO., 
St. Paul, Minn. | 

, 
pAYNrS IO Hors* Sp«rk-Arr«stlnt j 
Portable Engine hia cut 10.000 ft, of Michigan : 
Pine Board in 10 hours, burning elabs from the 
•aw in eight foot length*. 

BARNES CO., DAK. 

Fargo Roller Mills 
Flour at Wholesale and Retail. 

Our 10 Bone We Guarantee to furnish power AOT,rn(. ny m\TL OR TELEGRAPH ALWAYS PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
to saw 8,000 feet of Hemlock boards in 10 hours. ORDERb BY MAlLi UK 

-QN THE USUAL TEEMS.^-*— 

Chairman. County Clerk. 

Our 15 Horit will cut 10,000 Jiet In same time, 
i • Our Engines are guabastzed I 

to furnish a horse-power on I 
H less fuel and water than 
any other Engine not fitted 
with aa Automatic Cut-Off. 
If ynq want a Stationary or 
Portable Engine, Boiler, Cir
cular Saw Mill. Shafting or 
Pullies, either cast or Sfe<ldart'a 
Patent Wrought Iron Pullejr, 
Send for our illustrated Cata

logue, " " for information aud prices. 
B. W. PATSE & SONS, Coming, N. y.t Box a*C 

<f£. A. 

The Highest CASH PRICE Paid for Wheat. 



DEVELOPMENT OF DAKOTA.! 

k Brief History of th« Territory from Ita Or
ganization > Showing Its Wonilerlul 

Frospcrity and Growth. 

Tote at the Lata Election Compared with 1880 
—Population by Last Census, and Esti

mated Population To-day. 

Cables Showing the Assessed Valuation of, 
Property of the Territory—Other 

Facts and Figures. 

"YASJOTON, Jfan. 3.—At tho end of the year, 
irhon there is a general casting up of account^ 
perhaps it might be of interest to giro the 
readers of the PIONEER FBESS a few facta andj j 
figures in n gard to the vote, population, and 
irealth of this Territory. Dakota was organ
ized in February, 1861, and the approval of 
(he organic act was one of the last official 
icte of President Buchanan. President Lincoln 
appointed William Javne of Illinois governor. 
Ofcpt John 8. B. Todd was the first delegate to 
congress, receiving if!)7 votes out of a total of 
585 in 1861. The population in 1861 was 
1,786. The first legislature met in March, 
1862, and passed a good code of laws. 

In 1870 the population of the Territory was 
14.181. No census was taken again until 
1880, but the population may be approximated 
trow the vote tor congressional delegate, wliioh 
was as foilott-8, tho population being obtained 
by multiplying the vote by fives 
Pear. Vote. Population. 
1872. 3,738 18,090 
1874 6.786 33,930 
1876 8,552 42,760 
1878 18,048 94.740 

In 1880 the United States census gave the 
Territory a population of 135,000 in round 
oumbcr.-', and ii>a-t year there were cast a little 
more than 23,000 votes for delegate. At the 
November eIeeion_thi« year the total number 
Df votes cast was 47,234, indicating a popula
tion, at live inhabitants for each vote ca^t, of 
236,195. I Hhaii further on show that the full 
rota was not cast this year, and that the popu
lation is probably at least 300,000. 

VOTE FOR DELEGATE. 
The followiug is the vota cast for delegate 

(his year, whicti is compared by counties with 
the vote for 1880: 

• ANAT.YKIR CI" TLTE VOTT. 
While tho vnte aljov • given and t-io estimate 

of population are corr c- in f.-.r na they go, and 
wlnlo tliey HIIOW a p-rc-ntage of increase that 
is truly anton shitig, they do co'- co far enough. 
There is every rea'-on to believe tii.v i)n nmn-
bor of legal votes in Dakota wiil exceed 00,000 
had they all ben;! cast. While in Hand, Doug-
!a? and Griggs, where comity 8-jat cou;e.-ia 
(taxed w;irm and bitter, tliorc wore beyond doubt 
more votes oast than tnerj wuro iogai voters, it 
is tnio that in vory few communities was 
iho full vota cast Iu Lawrence count v. 
for instance, tho vote fell 1,500 abort 
of 1880. I_n Yankton county it full 
short nearly 350, and in other oW countios, not 
to mention the liinv.r OIK'S, i'-io vote was not 
wliat it should have beeu. '1 hen, too, it re-
quiroa a rot-.Monco of Ihrae month t') qualify a 
voter, and tharo v.cre, of course, a large num
ber of uewcorucra who liad been in the Terri
tory less tnnn ninety clays oh: tho 7th of JNo-
vembcr. Then, too, there are some forty-five 

Aurora 
Barnes. 
Beadle 
Bon Homme 
Brookings 
Brown 
Brule 
Burleigh 
Cass 
Charles Mix 
Clatk 
Clay 
Codington 
Custer 
Davison 
Day 
Deuel 
Dickey..... 
Douglas 
Grand Forks.... 
Grant 
Grilles 
Hamlin 
Hand 
Haason 
Hughes 
Hutchinson 
Kidder 
Kingsbury 
Lake 
Lawrence 
Lincoln, 
Ija Moure 
Mandan 
McCook 
Miner 
Minnehaha 
Bloody 
Morton 
Pembina 
Pennington 
Ransom 
Rcbland 
Spins 
Stutsman 
Traill 
Turner 
Union 
"Walsh 
Yankton. 

Total 
Scattering. 

Total vote cast 47,239 

1882 1890 . 
W 3 s & 

II S»i $?! 
v B • 0 
: 0 F f f  f a  n i 01 : 2 ;  4  : ft 
' 421 ' 91 

: ft 
1,141 100 358 163 

647 24 219 6 
747 3G2 553 436 1,1:15 17S 702 19 
881 202 • • • • • • • 
423 136 •  •••  soc 407 449 *813 

2.164 66 840 397 
175 17 40 26 
301 . 
751 "172 627 *224 
592 191 264 G4 
221 13T 386 196 
C79 112 290 115 
243 38 • • # 
455 12 321 9 
228 • • ••  • • • • • • •• 
197 46 # 

1.C28 117 604 888 
1,183 98 666 28 

830 •  •••  
310 •  •••  176 "*6 
C43 •  •••  .... 
304 114 'i65 83 
29S 85 (. 
553 110 476 'ii'9 
250 *'ii .... 
737 *'ii 454 2 
COS 133 421 105 

2.008 1,276 2,936 2,482 
1,034 194 877 170 

91 15 .... 
54*1 *334 *243 "70 

1,123 8S 
1,605 705 1,6B6 93 

717 231 637 64 
341 2(',0 

483 1,130 79 483 *697 
4.59 365 639 349 
CI7 2 
789 3 374 144 
963 36 .... 
747 244 266 155 

1.683 
183 

G14 284 
1,088 183 491 155 

720 459 cso 507 
2,158 133 1,665 .... 

740 C28 1,665 696 1 - — 

38,151 9,034 18,511 9,235 
54 

47,239 27,745 

23,117 9,276 
From the abovs table several things may bo 

learned: First, that Judge Brookings did 
not receive a majority in a single couuty; 
second, that in Clark, Dickey. Griggs, Hamlin, 
Hand, Kidder and Traill counties ho did not 
receive a s ilitavy voto; third, while tho total 
vote in 18S2 was nearly 20,000 greater than 
in 1880, tho Democratic vote was 200 less; 
fourth, that Raymond received over four-fifths 
of tho entire vote cast, and this indicates either 
that Judge Brookings did not take well among 
the Democrats or that Dakota is the strongest 
Republican commonwealth in the country. 

POPULATION OF THE TERRITORY. 
It has been claimed for Dakota, during the 

past few months, that the population of the 
Territory has doubled sinco 1880. I herewith 
append a table showing tha population by 
counties, according to the last census, and 
also the population estimated from the vote 
cast at the recent election, counting live inhab
itants for cach voto: 

Aurora 
Ilnrnos 
HeniPn 
Hon Homme 
Brookings 
Brown 
Brill e 
BuTiuisrii 
r ass 
Cliarlus Mix 
Clark 
Clay 
Colli union 
Custer 
Davison 
Day 
]>eut'l 
Dickey 
Douglas 
Grand Forks 
Grant 
Griggs 
Haniiin 
Hand 
HiUsoil 
Hughes 
Hutchinson 
Kidder 
Kingslcy 
Laku 
Lawrence 
Lincoln 
La Mour« 
iMafdan 
V-jCook 
Miner 
MinuKhalia 
Moody 
Morton 
Pembina 
ViM.::iiir;toii 
Kir.r-fiHi 
Richland 
Fnink . 
H'.ntvman 
Traili 
Turrcr 
Vnii-'.i 
Walsh 
Yankton 

Total 

JSS2. 
2..v.:o 
(i.'jOil 
y, 
5,51.5 
7.575 
5,»Ki 
iT'.tj 
4,505 

11,100 
G5i 

1.505 

K.01i> 
I.7510 
II,055 
I,-tnr. 
2.3:>5 
1.140 
1,215 
8, til 5 
0/i05 
4.150 

, 1.7T50"" 
a,213 

, 2.090 
.1,015 
8,340 
1,250 

. 3,775 
3.080 

. 13.248 

. G.140 
530 

, 4,375 
5.70." 

II.550 
. 4.740 
. 2, '.>15 
. <1,045 
. 4.120 
. 3.105 
, 3,'.lf.O 
. 5.005 
. 4.055 
. f,140 
. (V.MO 
. 0,021 

'. 6,390 

.230.105 

forty- . _ 
unorganized counties in tho Xorritorv, iu many 
of which there are large numbers of settler's 
who wore not able to voto. Considering thosa 
point-",, while we.cannot produce the figures and 
Bwoar to them, there is no reason whatever to 
doubt that there wore 10,000 or 12,000 men 
in Dakota on election day who failed to vote. 

Iu regird to the population and tho mannei 
of estimating it, thore is tho same trouble men. 
ttonoJ in connection with tho number of votoa. 
Giving five inhabitants for each vote cast makes 
the population of Clay, Hutchinson, Union and 
Yankton less than by the last census, while they 
have had a fair increase. If it be true that 12,-
000 voters failed to use their right, then it fol
lows that the population increases correspond* 
in?ly. In this way tho population of Dakota is 
easily 300,000. 

On tho above basis the following table will 
show the vote aud population of North Dakota: 
VOTE AND ESTIMATED POPULATION OF N0BTD 

DAKOTA, Nov. 7, 1882. 
_ Vote. Population. 
Barnes J.241 c.205 
Burleigh 913 4,66} 
Cass 2,220 11,yiO 
Dickey.... 228 1,140 
Grand Forks 1,715 8,613 
Griggs, 830 -J 4,150 
Kidder 250 , 1,250 
La Moure 10G 630 
Morton 691 , a,055 
Pombma 1,209 «,045 
Ransom 639 3,195 
Richland 792 3,960 
Stutsman 991 4,955 
Traill 1,688 8,440 
WaisU 2,238 11,440 

latal.. 15,729 78,544 

While these "Hgures are as nearly correct as 
can be approximated, our North Dakota frijnds 
will consid-r them too small. For instance 
Grand Forks county claims 15,000 peoplo, and 
tho IJovii's Lako county is not included. Tha 
population of North Dakota beyond doubt should 
be increased at least 33]s per cent above what 
the vofe would entitlo it to. 

ASSESSED VALUATION. 
I have taken the trouble to copv from ths 

assessment roll in the auditor's office the ab. 
etract herewith given, showing the total assessed 
valuation of all property iu the Territory by 
counties for the present voar. For compari
son I have added the same thins for the pre
vious year. From the tablo it will bo seen thai 
the valuation has increased from $31,000,000 
in 1S31 to $17,700,000 in 1882; jmfc about 
50 per cent. In 1880 the figures were 
750,782, which were also increased 60 pel 
cent the following year. 

ABSTRACT OF ASSESSMENT BOUj. 
1882. 

Aurora (198,90S 
Barnes 1,030,76* 
Beadle 356,258 
Brown 051,129 
Brule 193.283 
BonBotnme 783,161 
Brookingj 920.10S 
Burleigh 2.363.767 
Cass 4,741,806 
Clay 861,793 
Charles Mis 29,847 
Codington 849,494 
Custor 602,91G 
Ciark 110,041 
Day 124,628 
Douglas 
Davison 413,136 
D« tifil 490,236 
Dickey 
Grauk .Forks 3,077,(531 
Grant 8l;f,432 
Hiimiin 2S3.692 
Hind 
Hanson 372,411 
Hutchinson 638,895 
Hushes 3:13,501) 
Kin«sbury 466,379 
Kidder 856,771 
Like 444,083 
Lincoln 1,096, #18 
[iivrrence 6,141,203 
La Moure 825,050 
Mandan 
Minnohaha 1,720.056 
Woody 650.520 
Morton 673,874 
McCook 35B.C99 
Miner Ifi4,762 
'enniuffton'. 527.22B 

I'embina 1,521.377 
'iichland 1,825,191 
Jausoin 670,581 

.Sainsey 
titui-man 1,705,645 
Hoir.k 624,352 
Traill 2,273,106 
Turner 872,522 
Union 848,932 
Walsh 1,493,995 
Yankton 1,675,396 

Total $47,701,479 $31,301,818 
It should be said in regard to the above table 

(hat it probably eh ics than one-third of 
tho actual woilth of tho Territory. In the first 

Cisco it was made up in May, thus missing tho 
enotit of tho summer boom, atid the rate of 

assessment is very low. Land, for instance, is 

1881. 
'$il594.9li 

86,461 
109,391 
42,75( 

714,776 
663,641 

1,838,231 
6,059,873 

720,771 
23,340 

611,111 
333,501 

76,250 

1,611,913 
626.349 
238,621 

"lM 
483,504 
153,709 
215,853 

305*928 
900,891 

4,126.33C 

1,400,013 
609,17« 
155,868 
124,623 
41,214 

511:1,915 
768,318 

1,155,347 
410,112 

'i.iibiiifl 
63,485 

1,308.296 
720,521 
775,368 
235.861 

1,547,926 

liighost 

1S3I. 

i',:V(5 
1.140 
5,409 
4.%5 

1.997 
8.998 

iii 
f,.(lf)l 
2,156 

995 
1.25G 

' 2,302 

0,248 
3,010 

"Ci93 

' 1,301 

5,'573 

' 1.102 
2,().")? 

5.897 

1.2SJ 

2,211 

* V,W7 
4.123 
5t«2U 
6,81'J 

"s\'m 

(iOO. Hbo full classification of values is as 
folio ws: 
Land $23,225,033 
'J'own lots 8,175,6!»9 
Merchandise 2,379,565 
Manufactures 47,945 
Horses 3,258.691 
Mules 395.112 
Cattle 2,06(5,162 
Bheeo 152,773 
Swine 126,233 
Carriages, etc 639,257 
Moneys and credits 902.847 
Household furniture 93,063 
Stocks and Rhares 585,330 
All other property 4,049,341 

Total $47,701,471 
The amount invested in manufactures seems 

ridiculously small. Tho Far^o people liko to 
speak of their enterprise iu encourngmg ev ry 
worthy industry; but Cass county does not re
port 1 cent thus invested. Grand Forks reports 
$ If), 101; Lawrence, with its valuable quartz 
mills, $17,400: Yankton, 7,100, while Minne
haha, which has the Queen Bee mill, i-aid to 
have cost nearly $500,000, reyiorts $335 in
vested in manufactures. Twonty^five counties 
claim to liavo no money thus invested. 

If, at' tho coming session of the legislature. 
Borne simple rules should ho adopied for the 
guidance of assessors, and, if all property 
should be -assessed at about two-thirds of ita 
actual value, ths totil valuation next year will 

j not fall short of $100,000,000, making an in-
) crcase of 100 per cent, and it will probably be 

much greater. 

•T. ,T. Johnson, of Richmond, Ind., write*: 
If every one knew what a good nieiicitia Dr. 
Guysott's Yellow Dock stud Sarsuprtrilla is", 
there would be fewer invalids. It cured me 
of dyspepsia. _ It cured my wife of general ill 
health. I think it the best medicine I ever 
used." 

New ITaven, Conn., has voted $50,000 
for a monument to Union dead. 

DAKOTA LEGISLATURE. 
The Dakota I.Fgiitluture Organised, 

YANKTON, Jan. 9.—The organization of the 
legislative assembly was accomplished to-day 
very quietly, and tho programme of last night's 
Republican caucuses strictly carried out 
Chief Clerk Sanson called the oouncil to 
order, and Gen. Dowcy of Yankton was chosen 
temporary chairman. Vr". H. Donaldson of the 
Seventh district was admitted instead of Eiias 
McCaullv of Spink county, aud the latter 
wid contcst the 6 tat. This case 
ba^ attracted miic'a attention in Central Dako
ta. UutU are llspublicans. J. O. B. ScoLey 
of Brookings was olected president of 
tho council; E. A. Henderson of 
Grand Forks, chief clerk; J. M. 
Quinn of Cass, assistant; C. F. M&llahan 
Klk Point Courier, sergeant-at-arms; Jacob 
l!:ancli, Yanlitnn, messenger; M. C. Lvons, 
Jlinticha! a, riveman; IJev. Dollivar, Meth
odist, i haplain. The house was called to 
order by G. M. lmnan of Clay 
county, and Ira Ellis of Unien nonnty was 
el'o-stn temporary chairman. E. A. WiUiama 
of Bisnian l; was elected sneaker, T. A. Kings
bury of Watertown chief cltrk, E. T. Creasy 
of tho Huron Leader assistaui^ Hon. 
A. Hbcridan Jones of Hutchinson 
county engrossing clerk, .Tudfon La-
moure of Pembina, aergeant-at-arme, 
Chaplain Rev. J. G. Travis, Baptist; messen-
Kor, Phillip Clark. Moody county; watchman, 
Peter Bjorgum Elkpint. From* the Seventh 
district, N. T. Hausf>r of Brown 
county and N. J. Sliaftr of Grant 
ooun'y were admitted on the ground that iheir 
credentials bore i'he sigeaturd of the clerk of 
tho sr.nior coiritv in the district. 
Lamb and i'iiillips wiil contest the 
seats. After getting fairly in working 
order boLh li'iuses ailjuurned until to-morrow, 
at which time tho governor will, present his 
message. As yet not much his been, said about 
legislation, but there will 'cofco up a.large 
amount of imuoitant business." Some 
time lata tbi-i week or early next, it is expected 
tl.at the entire legi-lature, witn the wives of 
all mf-mb'-rs and different officials, will make a 
visit to .Sioux Palls to inspoct the new peni
tentiary. 

AN APPALING DISASTER. 
Burning of the Newliall House, 

Milwaukee, and Nearly a 
Hundred People. 

YANKTON, Dali., Jau. 11.—Legislative mal
tera wore quiot to-day. The time was mostly 
taken up with a discussion of rules, though a 
few bills wero introduced and notice given of 
several, others. The standing committeos will 
ho announced to-morrow - and the presiding 
officers have found the usual difficulty in satis-
lying all parties. The bodies are . so 
small, luwover, that it ought not 
to take very long to ascertain the 
fitness of members for different committees. 
It is rxp;c5ed that after the committcoi are 
named the members will got down .0 business. 
A motion passad the house ibis morning to 
prohibit smoking in open' session. Several 
membvrs took pains to-day to say that in voting 
for tho Moody memorial they had no thought 
of opposing the governor; that they voted just 
as one might sign a petition; others that they 
wero trapped into it in arranging fo'r 
tho organization. A member of tho lilaok Hill's 
delega ion has declared his intention to intro-
duca a bill repealing the Moody extra salary 
bill, passed two years ago. Tllo members ail 
profess to havo most friendly feelings toward 
the governor, notwithstanding *hi8 memorial, 
which was telegraphed to Washington last 
night, possibly to Jlr. Pettigrew.'' It is not like
ly that tho memorial will do-any good one way 
or tho other. Possibly Moody might have been 
appointed anyway, bnt it is said that a New 
\ork congressman in high favor at. tho White 
Houso has a judicial friend who wants a judge
ship iu Dakota. • •' ,..-T 

~~ ,< t 
Unwept and Unhonored. 

A close-listed, narrow-minded, money-
clutchong old miser is what San Francis
co called her adopted citizen, Michael 
lieeso. Thon«h lie owned many a rood 
of land in the city, Michael Kecse would 
not sell, but let it lie, dirty and shabby 
tind unimproved, while all around the 
spaces commerce and the arts Were 
building up a beautiful city. Having 
some ancestral recollections in Germany 
that he wished to revive, the close-fisted 
miser went to his native (icrman town 
to revive, them. Tnis native -towu he 
reached in safety, but when he went to 
visithe graves" of his family a small 
admission fee was charged for admission 
to the cemetery. This the miser would 
not pay; so, stealing around to the rear 
of the place, he attempted an entrance 
by climbing the feme, and tell and was 
killed. The tears that, await the depart
ure of the beloved cit izen have not be
gun to flow in San Francisco. The 
meanness of his life found parallel in 
meanness of his death..and this assuages 
the grief olfrin Francisco over the death 
of Michael lieosc. 

•• 1 A Cray Capital. 
Washington society is to be very gay 

this season, if the unanimous opinion 0/ 
a multitude of correspondents may bt 
believed. Xbc capital is rapidly becom
ing a favorite winter resort for persons 
ot wealth and social rank. J.Hstinguished 
society people from all parts of the na
tion flock there during the sessions, and 
it will not L»O long before the Washing
ton season will be as important an even! 
iu American social annals as the famous 
London season is for the inhabitants ol 
the United Kingdom During "tho sea
son" London is t!ie great social center tc 
which the fashionable people of the en
tire kingdom are attracted. In a similai 
,\:iv 'w'.iaiiington is fast becoming a cen-
is-rloward which the wealth and fashion 
uftiie wiU'le countrv gravitates. 

llow a Thriving Town Got Its 
Name. 

Waltham Letter in the Atlanta Constitution. 
"Heads or tails?" . 
"Tails." 
Tho coin was flipped and— 
"Heads she lies!" 
It was thus that the destiny of a pros

perous city was decided a great many 
vears ago in this the pioneer manufac
turing town of New England. The story 
goes that two men, Messrs Lowell and 
Hoot, sometime about 1S13, satisfied that 
another place than Waltham was bettei 
adopted to manufacturing, went to the 
present site oi Lowell and stuned a fac
to rv. Boot wanted to name the place in 
his own honor, while Lowell desired to 
L'O down to history with a similar glory. 
The two men spl.t upon the name and 
resorted to the tossing of a coin to de
cide the matter. It fell for Lowell and 
to this day the place is Lowell. 

Ex-Marshal Henry says that he shall 
resume the business of stone quarrying, 
"• tiieh he left to acceaft office undKi 
Mr. Garfield. 

A Buffalo newspaper employe has de-
} amped with $1,000. Where he got it is 
.1 mystery. 

Many Jump from Firth and Sixth 
Story Windows to Death on 

the Pavement Below. 
The large, six-story Newhall hotel took 

fire at 4 o'clock this morning and burned to 
the ground, and it is estimated that not less 
than fifty persons—guests and employes— 
lost their lives. James Antisdel, one of the 
proprietors oi the hotel, said the fire started 
in the elevator shaft and spread so very rap
idly that it was impossible to give the 
alarm. Regarding the origin of the fire 
Mr. Antisdel said: 

"The night watchman saw the fire first, 
but before he could do anything it was up the 
elevator and was burning on every floor. I 
am confident that it started in the elevator, 
but how it originated I can't say." B. K. 
Tiee, the day clerk, as soon as 'awakened 
rushed through the halls calling up the 
guests to get out, and remained in the build
ing till he was terribly burned. 

The scene fifteen minutes after the fire 
started was horrible beyond description. In 
a hundred windows were men and women 
in their night clothes, crying pitteously for 
help—occasionally one making an attempt 
to escape by jumping, only to be dashed to 
pieces. In the building a scene of 
the utmost terror prevailed. The corri
dors were filled with dense smoke and half 
stupefied persons were lying across the hall
ways, whiie the shrieks of women and the 
groans of men filled the air. 

On the south side of the building and in 
the alley on the west side the scenes were 
dreadful to behold. One after another the 
unfortunate jumped from the lifth and 
sixth stories, and fell upon the stone pave
ment below, dead in most instances. The 
patrol wagon was called for, and seven bod
ies were taken out of the allev, dead or dv-
ing. 

It is utterly impossible to even attempt a 
description of the terrible scenes. Upon 
the ie>flagstones the body of an unknown 
man was lying covered only with a shirt, 
wit]? both iegs broken and "the skull cleft 
in twain. Another poor fellow had crawled 
up the chamber of commerce steps. His 
back was broken, and he moaned piteously. 
Still another attempted to jump from a 
sixth-story window 011 Broadway, upon the 
canvass held by willing hands; but he 
jumped too short, fell with his back upon 
the bannister, doubled up and crashed life
less upon the pavement. Iu the alley not 
less than seven bodies were picked up, 
most of them beingi waiter girls. Just how 
many were in the hotel'at the time of the 
lire is not known, and probably never will 
be; TheTom Thumb troupe and part of the 
Minnie Palmer troops were there. Of the 
latter John Gilbert and his bride of a day 
perished. Tom Thumb's servant perished. 
Allen Johnson, a leading member ol the 
chamber of commerce, and wife perished. 
They had rooms on the third floor, and 
like the rest were driven to the windows. 
The men below who held the canvas at the 
southwest corner of the building shouted to 
jump. Mr. Johnson kissed his wife then 
leaped into the air and shot downward into 
the canvas; but his weight was such that the 
canvas was pulled out of the men's hands 
and he alighted 011 the ground with fearful 
force. His wife followed and struck the 
veranda. Both were carried into the Arn-
ciican express oflice. Mrs. Allen was dead, 
and Mr. Allen died in the express oflice 
soon ulter. 

Many columns might be filled with de
tails but the greatest interest centers in the 
list of those known to have perished. There 
are many missing who are po sibly safe. 
The following are the dead as far as known: 

Allen Jolinsow, commission man, Mil
waukee. 

Mrs. Alien Johnson, Milwaukee. 
O. G. Powers, inventor, Milwaukee. 
.1. H. Bough, traveling man, Peoria, 111. 
Mrs. John Gilbert, wite of an actor. Chi

cago. 
Miss Libbie Challis, dressmaker, Milwau

kee. 
.Mr. Huff, insurance agent, Iowa. 
Mrs. Kellcy, servant. 
Miss O'Neil, servant. 
Bessie Bro vn, chambermaid. 
Thomas E. Van Leon, capitalist, formerly 

of Albany, X. Y. 
Maggie^ Owens, _ Lizzie Kelley. Annie 

Brown, Kate Leniluuu, Maggie Sullivan, 
Augusta Gesa, Mary McDade, Mitchell 
Builan, servants, all of Milwaukee. 

C. Hawry, conductor, Wisconsin Central 
railroad. Milwaukee. 

Mary McMann, Milwaukee. 
Judge George H. Beed, formerly of Mani

towoc. 
Julia Curtin, servant. Madison. 
Waiter Scott, employe Wisconsin Central 

railroad. 
Mary Anderson, liundry girl of Dovlea-

town. 
Walter Gillelatid of Milwaukee, bell-boy. 
William Gilluland of Milwaukee, elevator 

boy. 
Making forty-five dead and mi'sing. 
The idea is gaining ground that there are 

many more bodies in the ruins than was 
first estimated. The flames spread so rapid
ly that it must have been impossible for 
many even to reach the windows. 

Orange Williams, ol Jonesville. who 
escaped frotn the burning building with se
rious injuries, says that while groping his 
way out through the hallway he stumbled 
over at least eight bodies, and heard the 
death-cry ot several other poor creatures be
yond his reach. 

The chief of the fire department estimates 
the number of lost at sixty, W. S. Scott, a 
clerk in A. H. Carpenter's cilice, is no doubt 
among the victims. He was boarding at 
the Newhall house, and was last seen there. 
His mother lives in Dubuque, Iowa, and a 
brother is in the pay-car service of theSt. Paul 
load. 

Two firemen, alter endeavoring to raise 
the fire escape, carried a ladder through the 
alley to the building occupied by Simons & 
Brooks, and with the assistance of several 
citizens raised the ladder to the top of the 
building and placed one end in a window 
occupied by the servant girls in the Newhall 
house, and five of the girls crawled unassist
ed p.cross the ladder arid were taken to a 
place of safety. Some of them were nearly 
naked. One of the firemen then entered the 
burning building and attempted to save a 
girl that was apparently half crazy. She 
resisted the firehian, but finally, after a 
hard fight, he succeeded in carrying her 
"cross to the opposite building. T:he brave 
fit em an then returned to the barning build
ing anl brought out three dead bodies. 
Fireman Strauss, who made the first at
tempt at rescue, carried over a very stout 
woman, but at one time it was feared she 
would throw him from the ladder to the 
alley. At one time she held him midway 
of the ladder for almost a minute by clutch* 
ing around and to which she clutched in 
absolute frenzy. After this the rescued had 
their arms pinioned and were taken acrosf 
the ladder without further difficulty. 

The Newhall house has been a notorious 
death trap for years, and thoughtful people 
have slept uneasily under its roof. Old, rot
ten, and ill-constructed, with long, dark cor
ridors, and a central staircase to serve as a 
flue for flame, the danger of tiie building 
has been increased by the neglect of the pro
prietor to provide suitable fire escapes. If 
any means of escape from the upper rooms 
of the house were supplied, they proved 
worthless in the emergency. Not 'one per- ( 
son is reported as saved by means provided •, 
in advance for that purpose. 

One of the first bodies recognized was-
that of Mrs. John Gilbert wife of Mr. 
Gilbert, of the Minnie Palmer company. 
They were married recently in Chica
go, and the bride oi a night lay upon the 
cold marble, cbanvd and bruised almost-
beyond recognition. Among the bodies , 
were several chambermaids, who jumped f 
from the upper story into the alley. It is 
said by those who held the canvas at that 1 
spot that the scene was perfectly sickening. 
The bodies fell around them 011 every side. fi 
and lay with broken heads and bruised 
bodies, only half covered with clothing. 

Martin Webber, of La Porte, Ind., say? | 
he,arrived at *he hotel yesterday and was 
assigned to room 158, oh the fourth floor. 1 1 
He was accompanies by a friend named G. 
W. Hall, who ocoupieda room off from and 
opening into his. Webber wrs awakened 
by the noise of the roaring flames. He 
sprang from hfs bed and called to his friend, 
who also arose and came in and the two 
men dressed themselves. Hall said: "My 
Gr.d! do you think they will ever get to ! 
us?" The nest moment "he made a run for 
the window and cleared it with a bound. 
Mr. Webber has not yet been able to find 
him either dead or alive, although he ha.5-
made diligent search. Webber was driven 
from his room by the smoke, and climbed 
outside and hung from the window sill for 
ten minutes, he thinks, when he was res
cued by a ladder being placed at the win
dow. 

The Newhall house was b uilt in 1859 by 
Dan Newhall, one of the heaviest wheat 
speculators on Lake Michigan. The orig-
inal cost of the building was $250,000. It > 
stood on the corner of Broad wav and Mich
igan street-:, one block from Wisconsin 
street, t.ba principal thoroughfare 011 the 
east side. Opposite, the south side of Mich
igan street, stood the magnificent building 
recently erected by Alexanber Mitchell of 
the Milwaukee chamber of commerce. 

The Newhall was popular as a boarding 
place, with thesingle reservation 01"a never-
ending dread of lire on the oart of all who 
remained beneath its roof. It was the home 
for a long time of Gov. Smith, Postmaster 
Payne. Horace Kublee, William F. Cramer. 
Col. Elisha Starr, James Ludington, the late 
Mrs. John L. Mitchell, Charles H. Haskins. 
C. I). Nash, many railway men and young 
business men of the city. It was also"a fav
orite place for board of trade men to dine. ^ 

Plague Stricken. ' 

There is probably nothing in theworld 
more appalling than tho raging of "the 
plague-." To seo the human bodies and 
infected clothes dragged out from tho 
dwelling by long hooks, carried by men 
entirely enveloped in tarred garments. 
atul then to see those bodies jmubled 
heedlessly together into an open cart 
and borne away to some common recep
tacle, to be added to the still more loath
some mass already congregated there, 
must til! one's mind with indeeribable 
loathing. But to see one dear to us i«ll-
inga victim to the disease—to aee him 
die. and taken away from us in the rud
est manner possible, and by stranger.' A 
and yd, not to be able to approach t!.„ 
once-loved form—in fact, from % sens\. 
of the utter uselessner.s of our eiior-i 
and the instinct of sen-preservation, lb| 
ing the very presence of such V 
one—must overwhelm the Loan 
with inexpressible anguish and 
horror. Mr. G. L. Ditson, while in 

Odessa, was told the following thrilling 
story of the plague which, some yenrs 
ago, almost depopulated several of the 
cities of the Turkish empire and east ern 
Kttssia. It illustrates the awful peril ot' 
infection from such an epidemic, and 
the frequent futility of all efforts to es
cape it: 

A man had a wife and six lovely chil
dren, his great, find n . ss for whom made 
him so extremely cautious during the 
raging oi this scourge that ha shut 'him
self and familyjn the house and yard, 
and had noeommunir.'Uion withany one. 

His gates were never * un-
unbarred, and nothing was re
ceived on his premises except 
food^which he attended to himself— 
making sure that it was not handled till 
it had been thoroughly washed in vine
gar and water, which sufliciently puri
fied it. This he strictly adhered* to till 
report said that the plague had ceased— 
till the commissary one day in going his 
rounds assured him through the stead 
hole cut in the gate, for the purpose of 
conversation and passing the necessarv 
viands, that he believed the epidemic 
had disappeared. < 

The inmate happy at the intelligence, 
and that he and all his family had es
caped, said to the commissi-.ry, "I will 
give you something to drink for the good 
news you bear." 

He. accordingly brought a tumbler and 
spirit and gave -ouie to the man, then 
took the tumbler back, bade him good-
day and went in. 

The commissary moved only a little 
further 011 his rounds when the plague 
seized him and he expired. 

Ths gentleman within the hou.-e took 
the disease—and in less than thirty-six 
hours neither he nor any person of his 
whole family was alive.—A Tour to the 
Caucasus. 

Electric Light for Domestic Uses 
Neither here nor in Europe, after 

years of experiment and investigation 
by a multitude of inventors and physi
cists, and after the concentration ofscien 
titic thought on the problem, has there 
been made more than very slight pro
gress in adapting the electric light to or-
'jinary.and domestic uses, or, in othei 
words, in enabling it to compete success
fully and generally with gas. It has un
questionably conquered a field of it-
own, but it "is a limited field in compari
son with that held by our illuminating 
gas. It has not proved itseif a competi
tor of which the 'ja.- manuiacturers havo y . 
any present occasion to be in fear. li> -*•, 
has not lessened the consumption ol 
their products nor has it cut down theh 
profits. They are making more gas than 
ever, and the demand for* it is greater 
than ever, and that simply for illumina
tion.—New York Sun. 

George \V. (Jhilds, of the Philadelphia 
Ledger, gave, his employes £0,000 in 
Christmas presents. 
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Tfa is eagravias reprssents tlie Lungs in a lieaitiiy state 

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY! 
STIUCTLY PUKE. 

Harmless to the Most Delicate. 

"Durability is better than show." Durabil
ity of healthjis worth more than the wealth of 
aVanderbilt. Kidney-Wort is man's co-la
borer id maintaining health. With healthy 
liver, bowels and kidneys, men and women 
will always be in good health. If the bow
els are torpid, if piles torment, if the back is 
full of pain, get a package of Kidney-Wort 
and be cured without wore suffering. 

——|-•% —IB — -
The St Paul banks show an exchange busi

ness of $100,000,000 for the year. 
The most brilliant shades possible, on all 

fabrics are made by the Diamond Dyes. Une
qualled for brilliaiicy and durability. 10 cts. 

Winona, as well i's Duluth, has a brass 
band composed of little boys. 

BueliupaiOa." 
Quick, complete euro, aii annoying Kid

ney, ]:!ladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. 
Druggists. 

The public debt decrease during Decem
ber was $15,413,223.00. 

From China to Peru and back ag&in a thou
sand times in a night, will the mind of the 
nervous sufferer travel, while blessed sleep 
Ibrsakes his eyes. He can enjoy sweet rest by 
the use of Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamo
mile Pills. Sold by ali druggists. 

will be re-Rear Admiral Balch. IT. 
tired Jan. 3, 18i?3. 

S.N., 
By its faithful us« Consumption lias been Cured ] 

when other i'leinedie* and Physicians havj ( 
failed to effect a cure. j 

Wm. C. Pigoks. Merchant of Bowline Groon, V;i„ i Ladles of all f.ges who suffer from loss ofap-
wrii. s At'tU 4, 1SS1, th:u he wants us io know thai \ petite; from imperfect digestion, low spirits 
tbe IjCXNo Balsam 7/as (!>(>•<•'< Ais con- " 
mwriiMW, cftev ths j>b?6ieU» r,tw siren her op as 
inenrat>!«. Ho says, others knowing her case have 
taken tho Balsam and bpeis oared; he t'uiaks al! so 
afllii t3d should ejve i; a trial. . 

Wir. A. CrEAK.vit & Co.. Wholpsa'.e Drozsists, 
Z.in."iv5:io, Ohio, r.-rites n* the cure of MATHIAS I 
FBESMAN, a weii-knnwh eilizon, who hart livi-n af- | 

• ilie.f-U witb Bronchitis in le worst form for twelve | 
years, xiio Luso LAI,-AM cureu Liin, ai i: has 
aiai.y others of Bro:;ohiti-. j 

andnervous debility may have life and health 
renewed and indefinitely extended by the use 
of Mr-;. Lydia E. I'inkham's remedies for all 
complaints incident to the female constitu
tion. We have not only a living faith in Mrs. 
Pinkham, but we are assured that her medi
cines are at once most agreeable and eiliea-

As an Expecttfvant it has No Equal! 

FOR SALE bv all MEDICI*!E DEALERS. 

"Why suffer from a state of ill-health? Why 
he troubled with dyspepsia? Brown's Iron 
Bitters will cure you. 

ProUiablc Patients. 
The most wonderful and marvelous success 

in cases where persons are sick or wasting 
away from a condition o! miserableness. that 
no one knows what ails them, (prolitable pa
tients for doctors,) is obtained by the use of 
Hop Bitters. They be.;in to cure from tho 
firs: dose and keep it up until-perfect health 
and strength is restored. Whoever is afflicted 
in this way need not suffer, when they can 
get Hop Bitters—Cincinnati Star. 

Indorsed by 'the Clergy. 
We take the pleasure in recommending Dr. 

W.irner's White Wine of Tar Syrup to the 
public, and especially to any pub'lic speaker j 
that may be troubled with thro.tt or lung dis
ease. BE v. M. 1>. BOOHKB, Beading, Mich. 

Sold by all D.-ucgists. 
Eey. J. T. Inmjws, Albion^ Mich. 
REV. V. L. LOCK WOOD, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Pmonal-ltUn Otiljr. 
Thn Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich., will senil 

Dr. llyt-'s Celebrated Klectro-Voitaic Belts and 
ElectricArpliftDcesontii.il f»r thirty ildystnmen 
(yc-uns or olcDwho are atllictodwithlievvtaisdebility, 
lost vitality and kindred troubles, guaranteeing 
speedy and complete restoration of health and 
manly vigor. Address as above. N. U.—No risk 
is incurred, as thirty (lavs' trial is allowed. 

"Brown's Bronchial Trix-ln s" are excellent 
for the relief o£ l;oarsene-s or Sore Xliroat. 

W? {s 

LYDIA E. PINKHAIft'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 

Is :i Positive Oitro 
For all those Painftil Complaints and Wctbuaict 

•o common to oar beat furaulc population. 

A Xodiciue for Woman. Invented by a Vt' cm an. 
Prepared by a Woman. 

Hio Greatest He.llcal Diieovery $!n?2 tho Datra of Ittatorr* 
C3TIt revives the droopim? spirits, invigorates nnd 

hunuonizes tho organic functions, fjiveo elasticity and 
tirmnc35 to the step, restores the natural lis'.ro to tho 
eye, and plants on tho palo olieok of woman the frcsii 
rosea of life's spring and early summer time. 
(^"Physicians liso It and Prescribe U Freely.-^ 

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving* 
for stitnulant, and relieves weakness of tho stomach. 

That feclin? of bearing dovra, causirgp&in, vreijrl-.t 
and backache, fa always permanently ci\red \~j its use. 
For the cure of Kidney Comp2£ints of either scz 

this Compound Is unfiurpa&bsd* 

I.TDTATI. VIXKUXwh BLOOD PmiTirR 
will eradicate every vcatiso of Hur.v i's i:rm ih» 
Blood,andtrivo ton© and strentTtli io tho sysiciu, ot 
man woman or child. Insist on Lavmj; iu 

Both tho Compound and Blood PuriUcr are prepared 
at 253 and 33o Western Avcnuo, Lynn, Unas. Price of 
cither, $1. Six bottles for $3. Sent by mail in tho form 
of pills, or oflozengc3t onroeeiptof price, $1 per box 
for either. Mrs. Pinkham froely answers all lettars of 
inquiry. Enclose 3ct. stamp. Send for pamphlet. 

No family should bo without LYDIA E. riVKTTAJrs 
LIVER lMLIiS. Thev euro constipation, biiioui.aess, 

. "Mid torpidity of tho liver. 25 ccnt3 per box-
Cirsoid by all Qrugg>Ms.'%Xl ('•> 

\2>* 
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EXPECTORANT 
Xs compi'-*eu ot' ii^rbal uua a.1;.i:j;;m proa* 
uots, which peinifaie tho substance ofthl 
uungq, expectorates Uie acrid mutter 
iini t O'lLlects in t ii<*lsnji:chinl Tubes, and forma tk 
SRolIitiig coming, wlnjh relieves the fl^ 
riUttioii th^.t. c..uii-b the eon^h. It cleaaHl 
the lt-.a!;s ofis.ll impurities, strenBtliena 
them wliin enfeebled by disease, invigor
ates tho circulation of the blooil, null braeeiths 
tt»r70!n system. Slight colds often and In 
coutnmplion. It ti dnnerruutlontgltd 
them. Apply tho remedy promjttly. A 
testoi twenty v.>ir-i w.irrnn'.a tba a-Bertiou that 
no remedy Una ever been found thstlsu 
Iirompt in its eii'E, ti as TUTT'S EXPECTORANT. 
A single dose raises tho phlt-gm, «ubduta 
inflammation. And i*.« u.;«s speedily euros the most 
obstinate cou-h. A pleasant cordial9chil« 
dren take it rcatlily* For Croup It It 
ini'^iualdc c.nd thould bn in «ver\* fusnilv, 
_ k- "• CggBWV.•QiiVyJi»• r,~. iii«Mu,w»f»i i 
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The Laneaboro bank is to b*s removed to 
La Crosse or Chicago. 

"Hough oh llutri." 
Ojpars out rat.-, mice, roachc.-, ants. 

| hed-biigs, skunks, chi]>:umik.s, gophers, loc 
Druggists. _ _ 

Tho Dakota lojrisiature will conven ° at 
Ynni:ton on tlie °ti 1 of Jamiary. 

Consumption is a di-sewi- v.\< ail dr.wl. It 
oft'-ii carries its victim to an untimtly srravo. 
Hov,' iinjiortaFtt, thrn, for those whoci'erish 
life and iiealt'.i. to prevent that disease in its 
early stages. Every Colcl or Covi;:h siiould he 
treated with Aden's Lung HiiUatn. There is 
no better remedy. 

The building improvements of tlie past 
year i:i Winona amounted l" $o:)> OOo. 

iskiiiny Ttlon. 
'AVells' Health Itcnower'' restores hoalllt 

antl vi^or, cure.s!)yspep>i:i, Iaipotenei', Sex
ual Debility. $1. 

An Awi'uI lietji>onsil>iliiy. 
We all deplore the terrible ravages, of con

sumption but only a lew of us seem to have 
common sense enough to lake t'je proper 
means of preventing it. liale'.s Honey ol 
Horehomid and tar, taken as a remedy for 
Coughs. Colds, Dillicull P.reat h iru; or Hoarse-

j ness, will effect a radical and rapid cure of the 
ailment, arid avenall danger. .Sold by drug
gist's. 

l'ike's Toothache Drops cure in one min
ute. 

The Flesh Speedily Reunites when obsti
nate sores are cleansed with Glenn's Sulphur 
Soap. Of Druggists. 

Mill's Hair and Whisker Dye, black or 
brown, 50 cents. 

Eminent Dr. J.J. Caldwell, P.altimore, Md. 
states: I have used Colden's Liquid }WvfTon
ic largely in Debility, Febrile, and Nervous 
Diseases, and I have found it one ol the most 
reliable of nutrient tonic- now in use or to be 
found in pharmacy.'" (Take no other.) Of 
Druggists. 

Not a Beverage. 
They are not a beverage, but a medicine, 

with curative properties ol the highest decree, 
containing no poor whisky or poisonous 
drugs. Tney do not, tear d< i-.vn an already de
bilitated system, but i-w: id it tip. One bottle 
contain? more hops that is, real bop strength, 
than a barrel ot ordinary bet r. Kvery drug
gist in Kochester sells tliein, and the physici
ans prescribe them."—Hwiting Kxpress on 
Hop Bitters. 

M-sryt,- .. A . ._«f —. 
Look Out For FramN. 

The great popularity of Alley's 1 ron Ton
ic Hitte.-s has induced utiscru; u'.oiia manu-

| facttiri rs to imitute the na'it"' as nearly as 
possible and still eseap-' the s- v re penalties 
of the law. In order to guard ii.t iinst sueli 
ba'-'o imitatioits, see that the signature of J. 
P. Allen, Drusrt:ist and Manufacturing Phar
macist, St. Paul, is on the Iron: label of 
every bottle. AM o*h-rs ;,re .-omiM'fri'S. 

Iledding's liussin rialve !;:.•» ';enuiin! merit, 
j aiaii whouseitwiiit-'itifv. Price Try it. 

IJS 
:j:jr*nr23sa m b i. v. 

S2SFtS8rttoJ<53liyH3B!9E* 
ACT O^RECTLY OM THE LIVER. 

I'ni i ti «. JiilJu and l'evt-r. Ifyspepslm, 
Sick ICrai!itrlie, unions Colic, Conitlpa-
tlon, JiUeu::iutlsm, I'iles, I>ntpltntlon ol 
•Ic Heart, Ukiiness, Torpid I.iver, and 
female Irregularities. If you do cot "feel 
r«ry ivtll," r. eia^-le pill at lwl-tims stimulatesths 
stcajHch, rostore.-i: he n ppetite, i rnpsrts rigortotb* 
•ystein. Prict. 25f. 3.1 Murray fft., N.T» 

L"^-W3IL£ F^F! TUTT'S IUHUA1 FTU.'V 

Mont^tter'a Stomtch 
.-itturs o'ivi-.s steadi-
:.e-s to tiie nerves, 
i?iliu:eH a healthy, 
aatural flow of bile, 
)'reve!«?H consripa-
u~.n wiih^ut unduly 
pur.i:;^ the bowels, 
iiC'iiiiy Btimulates 

''irrnlati n, and 
hy i"\ uiotinsf a vig. 
oro;::«j t oi.thTioij of 
tins pby.-ical :--vKtem, 
r»roj«ir.[es, alrfo. that 
• h« cj tuinoss which 
i* the truest indlca-
tir»73 cf. a woll-bal* 
anrc 1 «*ri!Nlitioa of 
rtii I'm animal pow-
cvs. 

For ?ale Ly all 
Pru>f2r>t" ani Deal* 
ers irencrally. 

tgm u* « n & 
CEIEBRATSO 

"Rough on rats." Clears ottt rats, mice, 
lii.fs, roai.'hes, bed-bu-;s, a:.rvi-rniiu, loots. 

?.iother Swan's Worm .Syrup, i'^r fevr'ri.-li-
ness, restlessness, worms. Tasteless, 2,~> eta. 

Lyon's Patent Heel Stiff.-*-.*?.-: keep new 
hoots and fcitoes from runtiii:}/over. iSold by 
shoe and hardware dealers. 2> cts. a ;uir. 

Petrolla, Pa., Jan. 1S70 
Messrs. Kennedy & Co.:—My hair is grow

ing out so fast that I can almost see it trrow 
myself, through the use ol vourCarbo inc. 

D. Xixon. 

Stop, Vouiif! Man! 
Before you e:itt-r a lunatic asylum or fill a 

consumptive's grave. You are on the-iecline: 
take a bottleo! Dr. ITalli-iay's iJiood I'urilii.-r 
and other remedies, tli y restore your 
lost manhood and lit vou foMh.- red bus;ne-s 
of life. Try it. Sold by all druugists orc«ll 
on or address the proprietors. Blhckford, 274 
East 7tU St.. St. Paul Minn. 

OS TO f20 per day it home. Samples worth $5 ires. 
W Address Stixson k Co., Portland, Maine. 

TT a ttj Send postal for Tll'gtM ...stain?. HCIX'S1 

X3.za.iri; Hair Store. :^S & 4 O 11 ouroe, Chicago 

Why he wetk? Why not be healthy, ro
bust, and strong, by using Brown's Iron Bit
ter^?' 

Try the new b atid Spring Tobacco. 

Gen. Frank P. Blair's Monument. 
It is said that the inscription on the 

Biair monument at St. Louis—now nearly 
finished—will read as follows: "To Frank 
P. Biair, Jr.—the indomitable party lead
er; the standard-hearer of freedom in 
Missouri; the founder of the first volun
teer L'nion army; the shield of the con
quered Southern people and Southern 
States; whose life from early manhood 
was devoted to the service of his country, 
and whose name was never dimmed by 
«slf-seekins or corruption; who was a 
popular tribune; a member oft he Legis
lature, a member of Congress, a com
mander in the Union army and a United 
States senator: who was tne unwavering 
champion of the political equality of na
tive and foreign-born, and of tlie unalien
able rights of man, white and black—this 
monument has been erected oy his 
friends, to testify to the love which they 
bore him, and to commemorate his grand 
career." 

Mftwman'i Pept«»..3s«-d B«; Tonic, tho only 
preparation o£ Ih-«{ containing its tnUra nuh :;iinu 
properties. It cotitKi'j-i blood-raakinc, force-jrouera-
tine ami llfe-sustaiiunsr properties; ii-.valuable for 
Inuistfttlion, I>yNltt'i»si;i, ue>-voui prostration. gi»l 
ill!farms ot general debility; also, in all eufrohleJ 
anrulittona, whether tlie result o£ exhaustjoa, nni-vims 
prOKtrition, overwork, or acute disease, par Uoular-y 
if resulting from pnltuonary coraplaitits. Caswell, 

yrcprietora. New York. Hazard fc Co 
Diuc-urista. 

Sold by 

THE 

MI M 
Ofli»r.i tin? brst floM for KmlsT:int.?<—vli.t u 
mild. a:ul viiuiiito; clieaii 
lauds ol gi'eat irrtility, producing all vjirielie>i 
of Fruit, and ilrassos, in woiulcrtu! 
HbumhuuMS an iuexhaustiblo Aiipi»ly of Tim
ber: vast i'oal rights, aiul otlxor mineral de-
posils; olu-up and iiuick transportation by 
r;iil:oaiK au«* rrver navigation; tliu-t't **om-
mcjvr with all parts of tho world, owiii^ to 
its proximity to tho i'acitic Oiwan. 

NO I>KOtJTliS. NO INNKCT !*KSTS, NO 
HUKK5CANi:s, WHIIUAVINOS, or OTHr.ii 
i>i>Tict:< Tivj; i*ii:;nomi;na. 

Th<* Kami* of tlin I'avilU; Northwest kIiow 
sui average yield of wluuit per a< ro !ar^t«ly in 
i'xwss of that- of any 6tlu»r scctioa of tho 
Iti>IUh1 Stato.*. 

No failure* of crops hasev»>r omirnHl. 
Ort?«:oii \Vh4»at <*ounuiuid< a hi^lun' prico 

that of any other country in tho Liver
pool market* 

An immense aita of very fertile Katlroacl 
and laovornmcnt Lands, within <»as.v reaeh of 
the trunk linen of tlie Northern I'aritie K. I{., 
the Oregon Kailivay & Navigation, ami the 
Oregon A: t'ulilonJa It. U. C'o.'s and their 
numerous hranrhes in the great Y.tlleys <>f 
the Columbia an«l its tributaries, are now 
offered lor sale at l..otv I'nees, and on I'Jasy 
icrms, or open to pre-emption and Home
stead i:»iiiy. 

The f^reat movement of population to the 
Columbia r<^iou now in progress will 1k^ 
euormously inereusod by (he eompletion of 
tho Northern I'aeitie 14. II. antl the Oregon 
llailway & Navigation I'o/s systems. 'i his 
remh^rs certain a rnpid iiH'reuKe in the value 
t»f l ands now ofrn t<» purchase or to entry 
under the Dnited state* I,and l aws. 

l or I'umphlets and Maps, descriptive of tho 
country, its resourees, «^imat<*. routes of 
travei, rate^ and iuli iid'ormation, address 

A. L. STOKES 
General Eastern Ayonl, 

i C-4 i'lark C hiea^o, Dl. 

mm fits; • - — *ui Tijj '.Vh' ii i r.riv car? I U«» ii.»! inoan uu-a-iy to Biop iii« 
ft tnno niitl th?u Iiavo rr«tur» 1 nu-ftn m r*rtV 

1 hnv* inH'le t.lirt UNbas© uf FITS, iii*lI.KVsi5 
or KAldJNU »S1CKN1.SS r- ll.Vlong fftudy. lwarr*nt«nj 
r«»mcdj to euro th« Font casee. oihen hnr* 
la.lad l* uo rtwn for u. r. now rooolvlng H enre. ffrd e4 
osictt t'ur u an t a Tre-) l'-.trld of my InfglliuU 
remedy. Give n.:: d I'<xt Oflico. 1% cuktt yot 
uoiliSiij; fi..r & trU\\, an.'i I will rur-s yuq. 

At]Jrr«» Dr. LLU. UOOT, lfla Pekrl St., N»w V^rk-

Si'S 
C3-3EtDEJ^Sp3E3 

K'cvor Gf-vtzaara. 
IT KEEP'S MOIST, OILY AND CLEAN. 

Tho-io who usn it once always u.')« it. 
A• ik for '• WIWKM" wlirri' you <ta<lc. 

AGNETIO INSOLES 1 ! 
Uu:*i;i t'j - T-'^'frc*. On* <*ircirrtti ':i. suiJl 

v * n.tx-Ni.-;, rh<MUijatt';ni :.n-! vts -ease# 
M AUN;;'i Ai'J'l-lANv.i: 0'.).. Mann-

W' eMJ S3 'aduiviv, tilSStn;.' St., Ch.i-.'iL'O, 111- I'T 
h.u;o t#v ;tl; Dr.r^ists -a:h\ Sh'.c 
ihr.v.v.'. s, or kcui to aay ad«ir»;S.S t>!l lO-. vi j»t o* 
•^'t per x>air. for ;JlustraV'<l 

^aBaaeezst rivin r cihh of Wau.n^tiC Appiiaiicjs: Xiuvo 
__ equ^l in tlie world. 

ii $12ft(!jiyitlioiT5e^asilym»f1e. C««V 
ly outfit t i d f .  Adtlreiss Tkl jc k Co., Augusta, Mp. 
^ . r m For Pir«'n"k* n* tli»» FVM 

r , . f'-.r' -ih-rftca 

ECZEMA, 
TETTERS, 

HUMORS, 
PIMPLES. 

Diseases of Hair and Scalp, 
IMFLAMMATION, 

ERUPTIONS, 
ULCERS, 

ITCEING3, 

BY USE OF 

DR. C. W. CSNSON'S SKIN CUBE. 

IS A BiSRS CURE 
for all diseases ottho Kidneys and 

• — L I V E R  —  '  
It hes spodilo bcUoq on tkis most important 

organ, enabling It to throw off torpidity and 
lcitotion, •tlmnlatlag the teal thy Escrction of 
tlio Bile, and by kespto^ tho bovrcls iu £r»e 
«rulltioii, eCc-tin^ its r^a-iuar discharge. • 

FV1 n| If you arosuCoriag from 
IVBCllai Ida liularla,Lave the chilia. 

&ro billons, dyspeptic, or constipated, Kidney-
Wort Trill surely reliovo and quickly c ore. 
In tho Spring to cieanso tho System, every 

ena should take a thorough course of it. 
ti- SOLD BY DRUCGI3T3. Price «l. 

SEBDS  ̂
I will ^'i veyou tbe best 

for the least money of any firm y\ 
In Arn^rieaorreAind.Wostorn ^ 
K'Xffcj are b^st. Minatfike tho at 
Ion Gftfd^n^rSBsiy tiiey never " 
fail. I tuiert fi'lMfjs paper to nrlnt 50000 
prfttty rJliistrav?a wi rh $20;)0 
wnrrii or ^fieravfnirs. 11 thf> worlds 
worth oiiuiy <loHarw. FKKK. Pri^e®below 
aii ' n. ij^uuaiv/av, iiociaartb in. 

seeds 
ch»«ap 

XROYALPS^, . 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This rowdor Dover varies. A marvel of juirtiy, 
and wh( h*somo!ii s8. More* ^conomioal tliun 

tlio onliuarv kinds, imd cannot be sold in eomi>ohU'>u 
with the multitude ol low tent, short weight, alum or 
phosphate powders. Sold on!>/ »n rrjns. 

liOYAL BAKING I'OWDKH CO.. New Yuri;. 

SEEK 
health and avoid sickness. 
Instead of feeling tired and 
worn out, instead of aches 
and pains, wouldn't you 
rather feel fresh mid strong ? 

You can continue feeling 
miserable and good for no
thing, and no one but your
self can find fault, but if you 
are tired of that kind oflite, 
you can change it if you 
choose. 

How? By getting One 
bottle of Brown' Iron Bit

ters, and taking it regularly 
according to directions. 

Mansfield, Ohio, Nov, 26,1801. 
Gentlemen *—I have suffered with 

pain in my stJe and bach, and prrat 
fcorcncss on iny br<*;»st, with shoot* 
Ing pains all through my body, at
tended with great weaknes.?, dcprcs-
siou of spirits, and loss of appc* 
tite. I have taken several different 
medicines, and was treated by prom
inent physicians for my liver, kid-
ucys, and spleen, but I pot no relief. 
I thought 1 would try Brown's Iron 
letters; I have now taken one bottle 
and a half and am about well—pain 
in si*!e and back all gone—soreness 
all out of my breast, and 1 have a 
Kood appetite, and ain gaining in 
strcngtnancl flesh. It can justly be 
called the king of medicines• 

John K. Allcndcs. 

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is 
composed of Iron insoluble 
form; Cinchona the great 
tonic, together with other 
standard remedies, making 
a remarkable non-alcoholic 
tonic, which will cure Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria, 
Weakness, and relieve all 
Lung and Kidney diseases 

CUBES AND 

fcw NEVER FAILS. 

"erviK® 

HAS BREN PROVED 
The SUREST CURE for 

KIDNEY DISEASES. 
Does a Isms brfft or disordered wine Indl-

oate that yon srs s victira P THKN CO I«OT 
HISITATX; ii89 Kidney-Wort at onos, (drug-
trusts recommend it)and it willspeodily over-
ooms the riliftiuift snd restore healthy set]on. 

I <nr|S£ie For oompjoints peculiar 
laClUlvDi to your sox, ench se pain 

snd weakaeeaee, EJdney-Wortti unsufpeseed, 
as it will set promptly and ssfely. 

Either 8ex. Inoontiuence(retentloa ofnrlne, 
brick dnat or ropy depooita, sad doll dragging 
pains, sil erpcedlly yield to its curative power, 
i3- SOLD BY AT.TI DEUCKrZ8T3. Price 91. 

Health is Wealth! 
Da. X. 0. VEHT'I NEIITI AITD BBIIW THZAruxy* 

»C[-a.-.lfle{orH7ftKria. Uj/jinfcKB.Coavulfllona, .>t-rvou: 
Ucadmb., Mental liepi (.-anion, I»H» of .Mp.-nory.Hportt. 
Uon-naea,lmuotenc7, liivoluntary Rruimiionii, I'reu* 
tare <.)\i Age. J by over-oiartiui. hVmu, o 
ST«r-izidalKenc«, which le»d« to lr.lM»-ry, ilurs; w-
death. On* boi will cor. r.cect eve*. Each bo 
eontaiM on* monUi'R tr»traexit. Cue dolltr » toi, 
tli boxes (or Ave dollars; <ent bf m«l! prevail! ou r* 
Kipt of price. W« guor£Ct«» «lx boxes to cure *• y cu. 
With MCh nrdn recrtved bj Uf for alx boxes, acccir. 
panied wltb flvs dollars, we will send the rurcliu* 
>i:r wrlttea ^nartntee to return the money If the tr.M 
•aunt does Bot eff^.t a cur*. Giia-anteea iaauiy. b> 
IJLMBLE & CO., Z>rnggUU, Third street, oomer Web. 
sfca, St. Faol. Uina. brdu* by Si all will noaiv 
prompt •ttantloB. 

Wlieat Growers. 
AVliy do yofl keep plod-

(liivialoiiir rulsi im 10 bush
els soft wheat to tlio acre 1 
wluni you midit be arow-
ina 3 times lliat amount, 

'Get a start of pure ^eed 
once more. Try some of tlio 
Saskatehewan' FIFE, the 
p u r e s t ,  m o s t  p r o ! i l i e  a n d 1  

n e s t  m i l l i n g  w h e a t  i n  t h e ,  
w o r l d .  S o ' p r o n o u n c e d  b y 1  

the millers of Minneapolis. 
Send to Abeniethy & Well-
man of Minneapolis for a 
circular aiving ])articnlars 

» week in your own town. Torros untl $5 
uulre«. Address II.llALi.'vrriCo.. 1'ortliiul.lla. 

PA^NTSj]i£& 
A!*»o. 'Ira-lo Martin. Y.tw Send Mo-lol ai^l ftkotoli, will 
EXAMINE au*« REI^r; if ITAUNTAL !«». Many YE.trrt'vrao 
lioo. 1'^mphltii tree. N. W. VI .St CO.. 

Tatont Attviriii:y«. Wa8hiu„'toi«, D.C 

^••IflSBHHSBBnHHH&DBR^ttre relief ictitmi 

KIDDER'S PASTILLES ̂
Ciiurloitowa, Umi. 

VRTLL\N MR\^A"N Tf.i.kuiupuy bero an^ wo 
AUlj*^ wilivivs y*»a a situafion. Cireu-

lara freo. Y.\r,E< TIN UiiUS., Janesvillc, Win. 
New Wlieat. Yield 30 to 
45 bu.^hcls per aero. Now 
l\>tat. >#»—euorxuoiiH crop-
>era. Wliite/ 
VtUHNlUtti 
CSt^. Noth-l 

in>; like it. All kinds Farm \* Ctanleu's 

beud for catalogue, Jolm A. b;iigor, La CrosMo. Wis. 

WHEAT 
lu. 

MiHKouri, Kuiis:ts, Arkansas 
aud Tcxu.h, wniu to 

I:. II. SMITH, 
46 Clark Slruot, Cliicajo. 

CURES WHERt ALI. ELSE FAILS. 
11ml Couch 8vmil. To.it«i (ood. 

8ufd by -JruECl«i». Use lu limp. 

gohsohpthin; 
• !.•>«<. a miii.iiIi.' t/>t> tliA nhnvn (lUnninr liv 11a llmvo a p^bitlvo ronioily for the above U)soa9o; bv itsv 

u«»e thouFiuiilij of eases of tho vorst kind nnJ of fotiff 
stuuilnir have bocii curod. ln»!o»sl, ho e*ronR i» mv laltu 
in ltd ollicaey, ttiat I will »eml T\V<» 1U)1'n.K8 KHKK, te-
cellier wUUttVAMJAlU.K THKA'I'lSP. on thli UU«>U£Ott«>: 
tLiiy uilcror. UivoKxpri-HS nml r. O. iviUlw.i. 

_ i)iu A* atoct'ii, Hi AWl t;., No* TorS^ 

'JOSEPH GILLOTTSi 
STEEL FENS "I ii 

Solo Br ALL DEALERSThrjucmoutT ie W0 RLD 
I GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPO'MTION-1878. 

This N.Y. Singer, $20 
WUh$ftM'tof AttaehiinMUs Krsn 
»Warrai»f«M lumiing 
quit»t. lur.d.soiiic Kialihn*abk\ Sunt 
on u>*l iu.i! |)lan wluti 
Iluppy llmno OrRiuiti 4 nct| 
Iftttls, 1 i f-tops, Mrrii/mifal Hul 

octavo coupler, 'i kuo<» 
with $:tstool ami 31 liook.onlv $Tj 
Alro si'iitoii teat trittl i'lan Ifilo-
sirctl. Kl'vant chki;, iiiofrnil'.reut 
tone, diirahli* iriKiii«*nnd out. dr< 
I'ttlar. with hnonliib.ttoo. Axk 
U.l'nyne A: CO. .47 Tiiirtl (iv.Ci<icac« 

PilesPilesPilesi 
A mi re cum for Wiiw!, Wet^ling and ItelMn^r 1'iJes. 

A Hini'ie box of l.»r, Wiliiam*-* liuliaii 1'ilo Uintiucut 
lias curoil the worst chronic I'n^e of Tliirty Vtars 
staiuli"'?* Bold and rconmiuuiiduil by all L)nij,fuuU., 
Price Sl-.iH). 

NOVl'S ISKUS. A- WTIAM, 
St. I'aul, 

ADD TO 
oJiVr">')ii' 

prolit.^ Irof:j Imv 

YOUR 
ciuu > * f  

In unfr.ilSns; an.! infaJll-
b'o in etirint.; Kr'ik'ptli 

Sjm.sJns, Cotivul-
sr.. Vitnn Di»nef», 

Ali.Hiioli.-iin, Ojiiuin IlkL-
inc. SM-njiMtorrliata, 
Meiitinal Vv'cakiM'ts, Im-
p o t e n t - S c r o f .  
ul.'WiiiJ ait KervoiiK nnd 
liliicul l)i«i.,nf'es. ToCIer* 

J.awyorH, J.iter-
iryK< n. M«Tchan te. 
iii'.nUerM. LfulJe* anil nil 
whoso KCtJenlary em. 
plovnw r.t eaur.cn Kerr 
ouh I'roytration, Irrefrti 
larities of th^ blood, 
Rfomach, bowels or 
Kidnc.vn, or who re 
quire a nerve tonic, ap-
I»»t}'/.er or htlinulant, 
BAMAKITAV KliliVINlt 
is Invaluable Thous-
ancla proelalm it th# 
most wonderful Invij? 
o?7int tliatever»?nwtaln-
ed the sinldn? 
For ealo by nil Drug 
gists. 

THE DA. 6. A. nicn.MOMI MrnifAL CO., 
*«»!e l*poprletor»}, (IvKt-#!!* Mo 

f t U - .  

] jivesun .-n! » 4 <» Q w e L 
rt im-ui. - .f.u r-'CtJur ino^tlily 

NRN.IIFL U 'JI.I JN%«^ ». «•' % !•'»«' J-1«*A»OI FLLVRE DR<4L!ITKLU 

8BAIB. PROVISIONS & STOCKS 
Kuril uM-luhiT j.M-i* tIn- I"1:;- lU • i • :*• <» cr.."liiiJ«'! Mifl 

Jienoris fviii ••/«" kiy J11vi• i• -1..th paid uiriithiy. 
Clnbll* punl *knivlioM«M> bnrJc Ummt «iii;ins t.i pjinrits In 
pjri! U»n.r monthi?. still )«m\ Mii*. <•: u'lti.ti -uiM-cni mkUIijk 
iposn-y liM^lub,or rnm iit'd <»r> ot-ciMU't. Sh'ire'-. ti!'«•».ch. 
kxjihtuatoiy circulars IVi'i; \h'. <.»<!«• (,»,rr<,:,|,«'i:d"iit# 
wftiiti'd everywhere. .Atldri-^s K. K. & U).( 
Com'!! MelJta., 1T7 dfc .St., ^Ut'JAOo, iLU 

^ Tj&-

we DRESS THIS CARD IN 

MOURNING,  
Beoa«M» thuri are to »at»f tkrumaia si H/ I 
feliow morula voftori&s wsU 4jia*c vt» j 
be oarod by 

" Dr. Sykes' Sore Can for Catirrb." | 
Ask dracglffts for it, or writs to 

DR.O. R. OYKHa,| 
169 MADISON !iT., CHICAGO. ILU 

For fall lafamstloa, tastimnaUls, •<«., 
| Cat this ant o.r». for thla Caurd will | 

be or vitalic is y«a. 
tffT Name this psrir «h«n wrltinR. 

^op1 

SEtflNC HACHINEi 

N. W. N. U. Ko. 2. 
Wiien writing to advertisers please say yun 

saw tbeir advertiseiucnt in this pajtcr. 



THE COURIER. 
FRIDAY. JANUARY aith, 1SS3. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL, 

—The puljli.-jlici' -v .- had the gratifying 
pleasure of being present at the bible 
reading and Sunday school services reg
ularly held at Mr. J. X. Brown's commo-

j dious residence. Churches are the foun-
i daiion of p;oo<l society, and we were 

; !  prmilly elated to tind this comparatively 
—I'oautii'uh radiant sun do^'s have new section of coimtry, which we have 

adorned lite heavens fmjjicMiy of iate adopted us our home, so well provided 
mxd sullied io the nUnieliujis of a iMXota . willi si substantial spiritual and social 
winter. | underpinning. Our friends have a val-

—Miss Jessie M. lierch publishes a' uable, able and zealous worker in the per-
card in the Hope Pioneer slain:;.? th;»i -70 son of their leader, Mr. F. M. Rockwell, 
is due for teaching the Hope «::•.! Vi Uil  :S ever ready to back up his preach-
that she hsis closed school because there. i | !K by fceneroua drnls toward his fellow 
is no money to pay her. men. An eflicient discourse, splendid 

—The Tavn'o •ia'u'i>- havF1h , ,«ve''' the1 si npring.elegantsurroundings,anddozens 
publisher by aniieipatln;-' a e.v^'^.ie ha; ;-.v, ini"!ii«cnt countenances in 
sheet. AVe trust the first: issue of the • "worship, is something we held hardly ex-
Coukiek will not disappoint them. | peeled to come in contact with on our 

-Frank Smith, who will piouue a . 
good well of wsiter for a man if he. lias 

, i evident that this neighborhood is peopled 
;y elans of educated christisui citizens 

A Brave Woman. 

J.T.ODEGABD. KNIJD THOMPSON T!VIJOX AXimrs. Q 
s-sgis Judge of Probate. 

TliWWW. 
I' 

' ^ T ? ;  V .  . r o f . i C E X S X ,  

i. •>•!; of District Court. 

Us. y ulw. A .v ij 

-PROPRIETORS OF— 

Pio 

ANDRCS & JORGFV'iEN, 
LAND ATTORNEYS AND 

to,, ^3 13 b:l M F* /* 

to go clean to Chiiia fiir il. , . , , .. , ... , , 
, , . „ 1- 4 , (  .,, ], . hud ampie time, notwitnstand-

several davs from an ulcerated l( null, de-!. ,, ., 1 '. 
parted on Wednesday for Yallev (/ilv to ; »« l l ie, R™* o n  time and labor 
have the peskv thing jerked.. " '  j j"1 ' «* " new country makes, 

1 ; to look to their mental and moral wel-
—Ihose good hearted, strong armed | j. 

men sit the end of the track on the S. C. | ' 
«& T. M. railway have our most profound I 
thanks for the valuable aid they ivrder.-d ; B 

in unloading our press from the car... May j *1 ^ ,e  inst*i was com-
their shadows never grow 'ess. i "u 1:a '( ' ''.V many si peison seated in 

T ,, . " , . , ' iMiiil'ortable chairs, beside glowing grates 
—Landlord Merrih has taken posses- * , ... , „ ° . 7" . 

. as st oread till one tor a person to be ont, 
s i o n  o f  a  s p sicious addition to his hoiel.. . ... ,. . „ . ... i 

, , , . ., 1 a genuine blizzard being m session, and 
or hoarding house, sis he modest v terms1 .. . - , 

,  .  °  , ,  , ,  .  •  . .  ,  l j i e  m e r c u r y  t h i c u a t m g  a t  f r o m  1 5  t o  2 0  
it. sinil is now enabled to n've his to1 • " . 

di'-'rees b.( !ow zero. Little did the good 
guests more elbow i-oom. i»v i In* wsiv.; . 

j, ol tnis neighborhood dream that 
Mr. M. wsis tlie last lvsiuem subscriber > . , , . , . 

T, ; one ol the most loved members of their 
to ie xR Kihit. ! circle was out in thsit tedious storm, on 

—It hsis repeatedly been said thai ever-- :  Such, however, was 
town has its clmmp'on meai: unu ;r ;,, i_ \\ liie memliers of her 
he is just mean enough to i... mm s ,,Vt-,, jn-useluiM, smd her many friends 
over it. Cooperstown is a striking t v- : ;;s wen* enjoying warm firesides 
eeption to this general ruii'. every e:ti>'.en . ; i lui  coiiit'ortalile loiigings, perfectly un
doing to busy and I'rosp.^;•<»::« o> • • 1 ais el' her perilous predicament, 
sari mean. I low ever.^ (. ng:.-.s it> ! i :!S 

; ;j iS. (I'arnsird wsis bsittling with 
on«' or two of tlisu siripe \\ ho miipA = .. Mi.-zard ; lighting most nobly for a 
l>ly the present demami h>r eusst d;.-.ss. i ;; lV -IS i tily in this vicinity, 

—The first- accident on the Coopers-; Us.vi-'g become lost while returning from 
town and Turtle .Mountain railway oc-1 a jk-^IiIhu-'s home at about 4:30 in 
ciirred lsist Tuesday, stud hsippily n-.-uli-1 t]K» i-.i'teruoon. 
ed in no serious injuries. The engine | IIer horse, it seems, went astray from 
striking a drift of heavy snow was do-! |] l (. r,, ;ul when within a few rods of her 
railed and badly smsish-'d. . Ye-nirent uwn ]:--::se. smd in wandering aboutover-
('ooperand wife were aboard, hat have > \ d -.he cutler smd its bmve occupsuit 
not reported as to how they enjoyed the i six times 'ere she gave up sis lost, 
shaking up tiiey received from the iir.-sl |  he;- c:i:;v raiment below the' 
causality of the new road. ; v::".*; (''••••nrlihig wet from the drifl-

—At a recent school meeting iie-d at i >n,.w hiu- itsut been iloiuidering ill, 
the residence of S. 15. Lsuigford. for 3 ."is- • Mi-s. ;;arn;'.' 'd with coolness smd courage 
iriet it wsiS decided to av once receive , <-o3niiie!idsihle in a gener.d, set siboiit ssiv-
ltidsiind proceedtotheerectiou of.•in hSxi'o ^ i ; :g iK-rs.-lf. Throwing her blsuikets on 
school lions*', with coal shed <-<m;;"etei!. sa-w. she covered herself with the 
The ofiieers elected were. J. 1!. .Moi;t- .\:iiand bev;an rubbing her wet and 

. goinery. director: S. P. .1 .angfor-!. i-.«Tkr 'da.bs. ilrst freeing them from 
.I. X. jh'own. treasurer. The citizens o! 'j i ;. frozen skirls. Soon the winds of 
districtare all of the progressive sw>rv. ; i. ;  a - covered her with snow, thus pre
sold do not propose to be dilatory on edu- vi<!ing her si eovi ring that assisted lier in 
catinia! matters. j ki-fping from freezing. 

— I n  s p e s i k i n g  o f t  1  : e < \ k . ] • r s l < > . v i > .  L u m -  ;  i ' o r  r o u i i e e n  t e r r i l i l ; 1  h o u r s  t h i s  c o m 
ber Company. wiiose coiumn s«iv. v. ii: 1 e agf.-es ".soman ionglit liie eleineiits, and 
found elsewhere, the Sanborn Kuteiprse ;  io-tlity is able to lie about- as usual, her 
says of the firm: ••Lenliam X: Co. will! t w.> little lingers being the only pails 
makenohranchl nshi'V'-: t.fih! ir , !Yoz :n and he-.hii recovi'red from the 
t o w n  h o u s e .  T h e i r  s l o c k  w i i l  b e  v e r y  i  o ^  i  . o u r .  p r o s l r s u i o u  t h e  f e a r f u l  o r d e a l  
large, and their style of manage-; h;-:>a;:h' upon her. Within si short dis-
nient. while conservative, is broa<l: tunee of !m;ne. she inside her way thither 
twinge and popular. iU-,,. I,. J..-T-tsa::* ' ; ,k- r-s'onnd a loving family 

<"o. stand Jirst wlien cv.mj.ared j who Mipp-'.s^ti siie i'sai passed si pleasant 
with the merchant He houses of i.\ mm; ;nghi sit >ir. Washlturne's. (trief smd 

,ii:i• i,:Is d in more than one house-

v. j »>••». 1 '.oa: urday as the story of Mrs. 

—The name of C.ntpei is ahvad-' lar.al-1 ! ; '!  1 - - s f-'evhigs went out. 
ed to history and bonor-r. with reivg-j --.ie oism in fifty, and not one wo-
nition as that of one of America's ie--s; su'd ee.unl conn? out-of a 
anient public benefactors. Present fip-! situation as little frozen-or with 

jieanmcesindicsite that for the establish- j ^i'"s. J'arnard. 

ment and endorsement of institutions! „ . " 71 ~ 
j l.euirit ol the stolen Records. 

eeideniptibie deed of the mob who 
i' w-he into Hi • islet* Smart's ollice and 

\-i;i; r.-.o'.ver:.; sir.ittii upon theoccupsmts 
• •"!he reoin c-.inliscated certain county 
ree a'ds aou jiriviite i apers, is still fresh 

; in the mhi''s of an indignant public. It 
' al'i'ords us pi: vsure ia the first issue of 
!C to sta.te lo the injured peo- I 
,-se oi siriggs tlisit the aforesaid mob is 

. not whibad. They arc showing de-
e"i ! t••ails by deep nainitance. though 
v ;- iwo,-* not asyei !.,asa-red sutlicient 

Store 
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